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Mann Well is Down 600W ill Datnbute ^  «  «Conserved Food tect; Refinery Starts Soon
Saturday afternoon of laat week 

when visiting newspapermen fin* 
ished eating their noon lunch 
there was a large quantity of 
food left. This was turned over to 
A. F. Brock, chairman of the city 
welfare association, and he with 
a number of helpers visited several 
Ballinger homes and distributed 
the food. Mr. Brock said there was 
always a place where any kind of 
food was welcome and when pic
nics are held he will appreciate 
everything that Is not consumed 
and will place it where It will re
lieve hunger.

Since RFC activities have been 
halted here, calls for aid from 
the charity organization have In
creased enormously. The office Is 
being rushed from morning until 
night by those in need of food, 
clothing and medicine, and any
thing is appreciated. Mr. Brock 
jtated that he Issued thirty orders 
for flour Monday to families who 
are in destitute circumstances.

Since January there has been 
public work here In which from 
100 to 350 men were employed 
every week. With funds exhausted 
this worl^ has stopped and several 
hundred heads of families are 
without employment of any kind 
and must depend upon charity. 
The local organization still has a 
small amount of flour on h a n d  
and a considerable amount of 
clothing. The money is being used 
as sparingly as possible, however, 
to avoid making a canvass for 
additional funds

BELR POl'RF.I) O l’T;
BOTTLES .ARE SOLD

Mother"*» Day 
Services to Re 
11 a. m. Sunday

T

The Ballinger charity board Is 
$7.25 better off because of a pile 
of bottles donated to the organi
zation by Sheriff W. A. Holt and 
County Attorney Roy L Hill. The 
bottks were from an accumula
tion of beer and whiskey confis
cated by the officers in raids and 
which has been held at the jail 

.over a long period of time.
The charity board sold the 

bottles to a San Angelo dealer 
who came here Wednesday after
noon to get the glassware. There 
were 325 bottles full of beer and 
these were opened and the con
tents poured out before the sale 
was made. Passersby stopped to 
watch the officers open the brew 
and many offers were received 
for the beverage, bids ranging as 
high as 25 cents a bottle.

Mrs. Drew Dixon has as her 
guest this week, her sister. Miss 
Susan Williams, of San Antonio.

Mr and Mrs. L L. Stroble 
returned Tuesday afternoon from 
Austin, where they had been to 
visit relatives.

J. L Lee, of Maverick. Is in the 
Halle: & Love Sanitarium for
treatr.rent. Mr. Lee has been ill 
for some time but was reported 
Thursday to be resting fairly well 
after a good night’s rest.

Wb..ile Merle, small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Cal Adair, is quite 
111 at home, 305 Sixth Street

Pre-School P.-T. \
In Last Meeting 

Of School Year
Th<' last meeting of the .school 

year of the Ballinger Pre-school 
Parent-Teacher Association w as 
held Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Rothid O’Kelly presiding T h e  
meeting, one of the best of the 
year, was attended by fifteen 
mothers.

Mr.s. J. H. McClain Installed the 
new officers who will assume 
their duties at once ,  preparing 
programs which will begin next 
SepUmber. Officers Installed are. 
Mrs W. A. Oreen, president; Mrs 
R. W. Earnshaw, vice-president; 
Mrs Alex Saunders, secretary; 
and Mrs O. R O’Neill, treasurer.

Pupils of Mrs J. A. Schnable 
presented several numbers on the 
program. Those taking part were; 
Mar> Bell Rlchard.s. Dorothy Jean 
Bodkin, Helen Saunders, J e a n  
Helwlg and Mary Brian Woody. 
At the close of the program 
refre.'hments consisting of cookies 
and punch were served.

'Thf' orgarlrntlon voted to spon
sor a summer rouna-up this year. 
The plan was presented by Mrs. 
Paul Trimmler.

Sunday is Mother's Day and 
will be observed by all Ballinger 
churches at the morning service. 
Practically all Sunday schools 
have arranged special programs 
which will pay a tribute to 
mother and at the eleven o’clock 
hour pastors will devote their 
sermons to this theme. Choirs of 
the city have prepared special 
musical numbers appropriate to 
the occasion.

Pastors of every local church 
have declared they hope to have 
capacity attendance for the special 
services. A call has been made to 
invite as many mothers as pos
sible and shut-ins will be provided 
transportation

Most of the churches will have 
flower committees at the door to 
welcome all who come and pin on 
each either a white or red flower 
Baccalaureate was postponed from 
11 a. m. until night so that all 
churches could devote their morn
ing worship hour to this special 
observance.

Bartlett Mann stated Wednesday 
that excellent progress was being 
made on his well on the T. B 
Wade place near th e  Oolden 
Petroleum Co.’s producer. The hole 
was spudded last week and drilling 
was around 600 feet Wednesday, 
about 100 feet per day being 
made. The well will be drilled 
considerably deeper an d  rasing 
set to the bottom The log Is 
running true to that of other oil 
tests in this field and pay sand Is 
anticipated at around the 2.500- 
foot mark

Mr Mann said he would pu.sh 
drilling as fast as po.s.slble until 
the well Is completed.

The refinery near Hatchel is 
about finished and as soon as 
pipe is received to extend the 
pipeline from the Oolden Petro
leum Company’s well to the plant 
operations will be commenced. 
The machinery is about all placed 
and ready for u.se and only one 
mile of the pipeline is yet to be 
laid A load of pipe for the llhe 
will b<> here this week and work 
will be resumed on this part of 
the contract.

THEY BASTAR WHAT
THRY HAVE FOR

WHAT THEY WANT

FT. WORTH, May 11.—Having 
no money dues not necessarily 
mean going without things you 
want, home demonstration club 
women of Tarrant county are 
proving by bartering surplus can
ned goods for magazine subscrip
tions. Mrs. Lee Stone, of Britten 
community In Tarrant county not 
only paid for her subscription to 
a popular woman’s magazine with 
five cans of corn and a Jar of 
relish, but she took up the agent’s 
offer of a 2$', cash gift to the 
club and went with him and 
secured 12 sub.scrlptions. Three of 
these were pgld for in cash and 
all the rest w4li produce The club 
received $3 In cash as the re
sult of Mrs. Btone’s work

ANM AI. FACI LTV P 1 ( N I C 
IIEI.D WEDNESDAY EVEMNii

SCHOOL CREDITS STILL iilVEN 
FOR Sl'NDAY SCHOOL W O R K

The Ballinger high school still 
grants credits in extra curricula 
work done in Sunday schools
Supt. H. C. Lyon .stated Thursday
that to secure these credits a cer
tificate must be secured by the 
pupil from the Sunday school
superintendent or teacher H e 
added that some high .school 
students have reported difficulty 
in obtaining these reports.

— ♦ -----
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Prince

attended to business at San An
gelo Wednesday afternoon

Rev. Gregory A. Boeckman. of 
Olfen, transacted business in Bal
linger Thursday.

The Ballinger school faculty 
enjoyed its annual picnic Wednes
day evening at city park For 
several years it has been the cus
tom for the local teachers to 
assemble for an outing near the 
end of the last term Mis.s Eliza- 
b<*th Parker was In charge of 
the menu which consisted of 
sandwiches, salad, deviled egg.s, 
potato chips, ice cream and home
made cake

Practically the entire faculty 
was present for the occasion Fol- 
lowlng the meal the teachers 
engaged in conversation an d  
made an inspection tour of the 
park and the city water system.

G. C. Avent. of Herring, trans
acted b u s i n e s s  in Ballinger 
Wednesday. Mr Avent .said he had 
just .sold his wool at a satisfac
tory price

The Symbol o f  
Love and 
Devotion

OTHER will rightly interpret 
the message of tender and lov

ing sentiment your flowers will 
convey to her; they are subtle 
symbol of your affection. Don’t 
forget them on Mother’s Day.

■> >1^; 'S', fo

'L.-

Fresh Cut Flowers 
New Potted Plants

Eubank Floral Co.
Telephone 171

('onsifiernlion. An Art So Rare.

llifif'inbotham Funeral Home
Quiet - Privacy - Homelike

Rxcluslve Ambulance C. O. Jennings, Director

Day 9# Phenea Day or Night iX4i

—l—i— -------
AdvertLao4 ^oods move.

Woman, Two Men 
Are Charged With 

Theft of Car Here
Three persons were charged 

with theft of an automobile here 
Tuesday afternoon following an 
investigation by County Attorney 
Roy L. Hill and the sheriff’s 
department. Tho.se charged are 
Johnnie Wright. Mack Eoff and 
Mrs. Lela Kimble All three are 
being held In the Runnels county 
jail awaiting action of the grand 
jury at the next term of 119lh 
district court here

The theft charges against the 
trio is the result of a car being 
taken from Alex Saunders’ garage 
Monday night. The car was found 
Tuesday morning by Deputy Carl

Henson on the Pumphrey road 
several miles from town. Later the 
three defendants were arrested.

"Dropsy” Townsend is being held 
here for investigation of charges 
which have not been filed at this 
time. The hearing will be held 
t h i s  week following another 
Investigation Tuesday. At t h a t  
time prosecuting officers wi l l  
decide on the complaint.

ROAD CONTRACTORS GIVE
PICNIC FO R  EMPLOYEES

Cage Brothers, road contractors 
on highway 23, entertained their 
employees Wedne.sday e v e n i n g  
with a picnic at city park The 
party was attended by about 80 
men. w'ho engaged In games and 
conversation following the excel
lent supper.

Road Contractors 
Sue State for Big 

Sum on Contract

Be wise and advertise.

Two important civil suits have 
been filed in llOth district court 
here and citations have been 
served on the defendants from 
the office of District Clerk John 
Thomasson. G. B. White and B. 
White are seeking $80,446 from the 
Texas highway department. Cita
tions were served this week on 
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson 
and W. R. Ely, chairman of the 
state highway commission. T. Q. 
Herridge, of Winters, asks $6,000 
from the Maryland Casualty Com
pany on total permanent dls-

(Continued on page 8)

XI I  r> I f  c  New Special! 
H  1 %/ XV O  Effective Now •

GASOLINE PRICES REDUCED
2c

Per
Gallon
Ends June 1 

1933

HERE’S H O W
.A TICKET fiOOD FOR 2 CENTS will be riven with each fiallon of Gasoline purchased at HICKS’ SPET'IAL LOW PRUNES. 

These Tickets will be redenieed on any item sold by the Hicks Rubber Co., with the exception of (iasoline. We’re making this 
offer to get more people acquainted with HICKS (jCALITY PRftDI'CTS at our new Service Station and Star tiarage.

Hicks Gasoline Hicks Special Hicks Aviation
r * A C / \ l  f l L f C *

11c
u A a U L l l N L

13c 15c

THESE LOW PRICES
Now In Effect

•»STAR TIRES

ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE
The tire price trend is UP. Act accordingly. Make your purchase out of our present stock.

Not old merchandise or obsolute types, but new Stars.

STAR BALLOONS
6 Plies 

Under 
Tread

1.10-21 . . . _____ .. .  $5.25
l..')0-21    5.85
4.75-19 ............................     6J0
5.00-19 _____  _____. . . . . . . . .  6.80
5.25-18    7.65
5.50-17 ____________________ . .  8.30
6 00-18 ____________________. . . .  9.65

(O ther Sites in Proportion)

STAR COMET
4.40-21     $4J5
4.50-21 . _____  . . . .  . .  5.05
4.75-19 . .       .  5.50
5.00 19 ___________________    5.90
5J25-18 ..................................    6.65

STAR METEOR
4 50-21 . .  ______ . . . ____  $3.8.3
4.73-19 .  .................. . . . _ .  .4.20

if  PAY NO PREMIUM FOR 
THE LARGER, HEAVIER 
SMARTER STAR . . .

.No sir! The new 1933 STAR, although it’s heavier and Just 
MOKE TIKE than any other tire offered you by any tire dealer 
in town. COSTS YOU Nt) PREMII M.

Our low prices are not the only reason why these STARS are 
being put on so many cars. We say it’s QUALITY. You want a tire 
that gives extra Mileage, and not Just a price that tickles your 
pocketbook HERE YOU GET BOTH.

The new 1933 Star is truly a de luxe tire. Our Comet tires is first- 
line in specifications and in performance. Outrunning other first- 
line tires on these hot southern roods. I'SBRS SAY SO!

Whether you buy Star, Comet 

or Meteor, REMEMBER; Prices 

in this ad are subject to change. 

Equip your car at THRSE 
PRICES today.

BAI.I.NIGER.

TEXAS HICKS RUBBER CO. BALLNIUBR,
TEXAS



BALLINOKR SKMl-W KEKLY LEtXiER

Baccalaureate Set 
For Sunday 8 P. M. 
At Baptist Church

Gommencemenl Calendar
Sunday evening 8 00 Uuecaluureate sermun, Ballinger 

Baptist Church

Y o u n g e s t  H o g  o ^  

' 3 3  S e n i o r  C l a s s

The first pnxjram in ahich the, 
glxly-lour aeulors of the Ballinger; 
btch Khool wiU take i>art will be 
belli Sbinday at 8 p m at the Bal- 
llngw B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  All |
Cbiurhes in the city will dismiss | 
thetr services Sunday evening to j 
unite In the baccalaureate service | 
nnd hear the sermon by Rev W.
I>. Wellburn. pastor of the Oov- 
eranient Hill Methodist Church,
Ban Antonio

A section in the center of the . J o h n  X i c h o l s o n  
auditorium will be reserved for | 
the lenKirs. who *  ill wear their 

and gowns for the occasion j 
Btember^ of the junior class will 
be ushers and also will look after 
decoration of the church

A choir composed of singers ot 
aU churches in the city will pre- 
aeut the musical program Mrs L 
Schermerhorn will play the organ 
accotnpuninient. sad Miss K.ilh- 
ertne Todd will be heard in a 
wlolui solo.

Below Is the program 
•ecvice

Clitss proce.sslonal
Anthem "The L o r d  is My 

Light." choir
St^rlpture le.sson—Rev J H Mc

Clain
Prayer Rev H D Marlin
Anthem—"Unto the HUU." choir
Announcements — Supt H. C.

Lyuiv

Monday evening 8 30 Musical recital, Mrs. L SchernuThorn 

Tuesday evening 8 30 Speech arts recital. Miss Nona Diltz 

Wednesday evening 8 30 St'nior class day 

Thursday evening 8 30 Orammar school graduation

Judge B B.Friday evening 8 30 Senior commencement.
Stone, Fort Worth, will address the class

• .All week day programs at high school auditorium»

John Nicholson, son of Mrs. R 
\ Nicholson, will b*‘ the youngest 
buy to graduate from the 1933 
senior class of the Ballinger high 
school John, who was lO years 
of age l as t  September, h as  
attended the Ballinger sihools 

tor the! started in the first grade
I with the exception of a tew 
months while residing in Abilene 

Ever .since he entered school he 
ha.s made grades that we r e  
e n t i r e l y  satisfactory to his 
teachers and to himself. He has 
taken a straight literary course 
and in addition has participated 
in many outside activities

While In high school young

Honor Students 
To Be Determined 

Next Saturday
The Ballinger high school fac

ulty will meet Saturday moniing 
to check up on grades of mem
bers of the senior class to deter
mine those who will pass and 
also to see who will be the honor 
students this year. Announcement 
of the highest averages w i l l  
be made Saturday noon alter 
averages are computed on all sub
jects.

The Ballinger school does not 
have a valedictorian or salutato- 
rian but does extend special hon
ors to those who have the high
est average for the four years in 
high school The seniors will 
complete their studies this week 
with exception of a small amount 
of special work For some of them 
this will be done the first of next 
week Others will attend school 
the first three days, miss Thurs
day and return Friday for their 
report cards showing promotion 
or retention Teachers will use 
Thursday to make out grades for 
the lust term and aUo to make 
up general averages for the year 
and fill out the promotion certi
ficates.

I .After commencement Friday

7th (¡rade (¡rads 
Of Rural Sch'iols 

More Numerous
Seventh grade graduates of the 

common district schools of Run
nels county this year will be the 
most numerous In the history of 
the schools. County Superinten
dent R E White already ha.s 
certified 218 names for graduallon 
and one school is 3irt to report 
La.st year the .seventh grade class 
numbered 188

A definite date for the com
mencement exerrl.ses has not been 
set but will be scheduled in a few 
days Mr White stated Wednes
day that the program would be 
held either on May 28 or June 4 
DIploma.s have been ordered for 
the graduates but have not been 
received, and as soon as they 
arrive and the remaining school 
reiHirts a list of its graduates the 
date will be set and the program 
arranged

The program will be held in the 
auditorium of the Ballinger Bap
tist Church. All out - o f - t own  
sjM*aker will be .secured for the 
principal adrircs.s and a program 
similar to baccalaureate but com
bining it with graduation excrclse.s 
will be held.

In previous years these pro-

r.AKf^C CiroWD .«TEÑOS
EXntKNNION RACIT.AL

The Ballinger high si'hool audi
torium wa-s packed Tuesriay eve
ning for the expresslon-piano 
recital presented by the classt's of 
Mrs J A Schnable and Mi.ss 
Margaret Ouiun. The program 
wa.s well arranged and every 
number entertaining. "The Wed
ding of the Painted Doll," open
ing number of the program In

which little eJttldren represented 
the dolls, brought full approval 
from the large audience and was 
a high spot of the program.

-------------^ ---------------

The traveling salesman called 
Uie head waitreas over and com
plained. "Where’s my honey?"

The head waitress replied, with 
great dignity: "She got so freeh 
we had to let her g o "

-W -----
Buy your printing at home

SPRING FEVER
m ay not put you  in bed

John Nicholson

Vailln solo—Miss K a t h e r i n e ,  Nicholson has taken pert in num- 
Todil * I erous theatricals and w as a

Sermon Rev W D W'ellburn. | member of the cast which pre- 
pastor of Government Hill Metho- j rented the senior play this year
diet Church. San Antonio 

Song congregation 
O WM deci ton Rev E W 

Laurtn.

He has also been In all the troupes 
that presented one-act plays In 

Me- district tournaments
This year John won in the art 

I division of the regional contest 
: and wa.s accorded the right to 
I represent this district at the state 

J  a 1"»^ meet at Austin In the regional
W i l l  l i r t i U U i i t ^  / .J fontest he was awarded the art

icholarship to Simmons Unlver-
-------  , I sity for showing the b»*st art

Thursday evming of next ' bility of anyone entered in the
73 Duplls of the Ballinger * ¡neet

firdiniiiar School

John has al.so studied music and 
will ap|>ear In the recital to be 
pre.sented Monday evening by 
pupils of Mrs L Schermerhorn. 
He plays the piano well and

*n.ar school will be given certifi
cates of graduation from the 
•eveiilh grade in a .special pro
gram Principal H B Self hx> 
certified the name.* for gradua
tion The p r o ‘t r a m  will be . ,
präa-nted at the high school audi- “ “
torhim. Rev H D M.irlm. pastor many programs
o f U»e First Methodist Church. *
delivering the main addres.s. and Just Like I's
8upt H. C Lyon proffering the Oarage Owner to Water Boy—
dtplomx^ Get your bucket Tuck here

The graduates include 41 girls comes more work for you 
«nd 32 boys, who will enter the Tuck Gee that guy wearln’ 
freshman class of high school the swell clothes and ridin the 
next September ■ Une car’’

Beiow U the program ' Owner -Go easy boy. hes an I
Pnxeskional. Mrs L S«*hermer- "

Tuck What’s that -one of them 
LivocwHon. Rev J E Kerr makes trouble at the
Class song, by the class ; »hop»^ Here you better Uke the
Addres.'i of welcome Melvin Me- ~~~ ' ■' ■ - - '

MlUan
Puno vilo. Mary Edith Well- 

hau.sen
■'The Grammar School Gradu

ate." Virginia Wiliiam-
Class address. Rev H D M.irlm 
Presentstlon of diplorr.a> Supt 

H C. Lyon
B<‘nedlctlon Fred Ros.s 
The graduates are as follows 
Juanita Averitt. Ruth Lowry.

Margaret BatLs, Mary Edith Well - ¡ 
bauaen. Camille Behringer Evelyn '
Branham, Amelia Wächter. Kath
ryn Scales. Lillian Dod.son, Oleta 
Melton. June Lsmond, Catherine 
Morris. Mab>'l McMillan. Gene-, 
vleve Reszlle. Alma Seldon. Gladys 
BfMHin. Ruby Stubblefield, Alice 
WaLson, Corine Bo*ges.s, Frances 
Routh, Burtls Hancock. Ella Bee 
Wtlpy, Eula Webb. Mary E Don- ¡ 
turn, lo)uLse Wright, T h e l m a  
Oilbrealh. Lorene Norman. V lr-;
«ln i:i WllUam.s. Kathleen Embry. |
Thelma Compton, Dorothy Caudle. |
Aliene Webb. Esther Eckerman,
Thelma MlLsap. Virginia Archer,'
Pauline Crockett, Frances McKay. ¡
Láveme Bell. Nada Doherty, Hes
ter Boone. Bltsle Lynn. Billy Jack ^
Connelly, Dick Davis. Bryan Davis..
Bryin Gilliam. Sam  Hollings- ¡ 
worth. Ray Hopper. Park Kemp. I 
John Edwin Kerr. Victor Miller, |
Warren Murphy, Melvin McMillan. |
WUey Power, Billy Stokes. Ouava |
•hefty, Cleburne Voelkel. Clayton.
WoHt. Kyle Archer. Charles Bll- 
tirey, Eddie Lewis, Melvin Holt. |
Curtis Ashenhurat. Louie Miller, |
•lerrU Stokes. Willard WaddeU.
■ugene Lee. Floyd Jones. Paul 
Arrant, B. M. Strebeck. Jr., Dale 
Cooke. Robert Clark. Bernard 
Waddell. Donald Chapman an d  
Arthur Lee Daniel

'evening of next week teachers and
pupils will be dismissed for the' grams have drawn large atten 

'year .All teachers in the system I dance from practically e v e r y  
have signed contracts for next j district in the county and the
year and so far only one new . .same is anticipated this year The

Owner-No Tuck you got It all elated to fill a >ntire center section of the large
uwner .-xo. lucx. >ou goi ii an place made vacant by a resigna-, auditorium will be reserved forwrong He is one of them guys , auaiiorium win oe resenea tor

that always comes for i n f o r m a - ________ ^________
tiun. wind and water-and nothin’ : 
else Pathfinder '

bucket

the students, spectators occupying 
the other sections and the bal
cony

_ _____  RALEIGH, N. C. —Crops grown.
^  on North Carolina farms supply!

The stem of the peace pipe. g9 5 per cent of the farm income C n n  H n n p
used by primitive Indians, was »h lle livestock supplie.  ̂ only 10 5,' ‘  ‘  L . U l l  i l U U C
three or four feet long, and elab
orately carved

l>er cent. The money received from 
cotton and tobacco constitutes 

^  two-thirds or 67 per cent of the
Fulton made a successful dem- total average Income, 

onstration of the steamboat In' ♦ -----
1807 * Patronize our advertLsers.

tidinbuPK ream Wins Tournament

The lennit tram of the Kdinburg Junitir Coltrgr won th« tingles 
and doublet rhampionthipt in the Texas junior CoIIeve Tennis Meet 
in Fort Worth last werk They have been go*ng good all teston and 
were high among the favorites for the rhainptonthip. They are, left 
to right Coach I.  E. Chandler, Claire Hudson. Ivy Lee Doty and 
S W PstrKk.

A  L o v e l g  S k i n

New. wonderful MELIX5-OLO 
face powder stays on longer, hides 
tiny lines and wrinkles, prevents 

»large pores Banishes ugly shine 
• none of that drawn "pasty” look 
Cannot irritate the most delicate 

I skin becau.se new French process 
I makes It the purest face powder 
, known You will love the delight
ful fragrance Try MELLC'-OLO 

. tixlay 50e and $100 Tax free 
|J Y Pearce Drug Co 

♦
FLASH OF KF.AI. DRAMA

IN ITALIAN FILM HOUSE

CASSINO, Italy. May 11—Dur- 
j Ing a performance In a motion 
I picture theatre the body of a 
I man crashed from above into the 
; audience on the main floor.

It was one of the film operators. 
He had quarreled with his brother 
In the projection room and had 
fallen out during the ensuing 
fight. He was killed instantly.

Adding Machine Paper, Carbon 
Paper. Ballinger Printing Co.

tie knout hit ¡ou-ftrneJ gjtolm r ' Sot t * sbrtuJ thopfter! l ie 'l l pay more anJ get more/

3 kinds of gasoline
forSkindsof buyers 1

"OOM jro' take this woman for 
feh7 lawful wedded wife?" asked 
the colored parson, glancing at 
Ike diminutive, water-eyed bow- 
le ffed  groom, who stood beside 
two hundred and ten pounds of 
feminine assurance.

•Ah Ukes nothing," gloomUy 
tesponded the bridegroom "Ah’s 
beta' looked "

I V r  horte« were shot under 
ClQlowrl Oeorie Washlagtoo. and 
Am t  ballets went through his 

at the tlwM ot Braddock s

PERHAP.S jrou want s goo*/ low-priced gat.
Perhaps you want a p)edium priced gas 

that's packed with power. O r perhaps you want 
only the highest-test premium gasoline.

Whichever one o f the three it is— you can 
come to Gulf and get it!

For Gulf offers you your choice o f 3 fine gaso
lines and 3 fine motor oils. Each is the 
best o f its kind. Each offers amazing 
quality for the price. Try them! Drive 
in— and take your pick!

* TUNE IN A 
Gulf Hbadlinbrs

Will Rogers and Irvin S. Cobb 
Xem^ay. WeJmeteiay mut fridmy— 7 P. ,3C

Oi**i ««ve MviaiM •• vmsMMH n

3 GREAT GASOLINES
Gmt/ T>■<#«■—,A (topcadabl*. whii* xoli-kootk LOW
8 « .............................................................  PRICE
Th^tGeeJCm!/—The femou* FRFSM gat. No MEDIUM
extra c o m ....................................................  PRICE
N'a-.Vav riMyl—A§ kne gaiolia« ai mooer can PREMIUM 
buy, plus libyl................................................... PRICE

3 GREAT MOTOR OILS
Gml/Trejpe . . . Safe! A depcodahla 1 C  t  • 
low .priced oil.............................. A (plu
Supreme . . ,  "Tha IOO-mila-an-hour
oU." ,

quart 
(plut lax)

a a a

Gmifpmte . i . No kaar motor oil im 
the w o r ld .....................................

25fr‘. 
3 5  m .

quart 
(plua fat)

quart 
(pluf tea)

. . . but tf yau feel lltileaa. tirad, 
ruo-dowa, apiwllta dull, with a wtak 
let-down feeling — parhapa oervout 
and worn aul—why not "aiiap out" 
af thit conillllan? Tone up yaur 
appetita. Inrienaa thooo raiMiluod- 
eellt. and set In «tap with tlioaa who 
put alp and pep Into tvarytlilng they 
do the Ix’at way to be hnpfV am' 
cheerful

Thai a la a good oM ma-lK'Ina, 
ft S.d —teated both by Unie anil by 
avIentlfK' reaean h. which In ad
dition la being a valuable general 
tonic, haa la-en fourni to be re- 
Riarkabiy efficient In reatorliig to 
lha blood tha noniial amount of 
re<l blooil-ccll# and their hemo- 
glo-bln.

If you BUejifH-t an org;inlc dia- 
e.v-e conault a phyah latt. S S S la 
II ■! a Tuie air lU’T for a pliuply 
aaln and tlial Urad. worn out, lai

down fealing — ' spilng favne" juat 
try S 8 H and aoa how you awaka 
aftar a nighl'a aound aleap faallnw 
fraah and fina. — and aaa how you 
aat with reatuiod appatit# . . . aaa 
how your akin cleara up.

Inatead of aluwlng doww la tha 
aarly aftarnuun, you should poaaeaa 
ampia enargy to carry un tlini tha 
day anil avening houra. 8.8.8 U a 
particularly valiiabla Ionic In lha 
Spring of the >aar. It la liquid of 
oouraa . . . nsver sold In tablat form. 
, . . aa a word of caution to tha 
mIMIona who know M 8 8 and Its 
tienefllB from per sonai exparlancea, 
we auggeat that you do not permit 
anyone to aw Itch you to any of tha 
hundtmla of "juat aa good aa 8.8 8." 
auliatltiitcs l>memlier that aua. 
caaaful producta ara alwaya Imitated, 
but It aeldoin paya to buy Imllatlona

Inalai upon 8 S 8. At all good di ua 
aloraa. C Tha 8. S. S Ca. lAdv.)

\y'E are in a pooitton to srtl yom all ktads at Old Lin»
Insurance policies with premiums payable on a moothlF 

basis Ages. One month to 75 years

J a c k  N i x o n B i l l  Grífr»
Aiewts

Trkphawe K

SPRINGTIME . . .
IN  Y O U R  H O M E !

Is your home becoming drab and uninteresting find a 
bit shabby? Then let In the sunshine. Let your home take 
on a "new" look with a minimum expenditure. Any Indi
vidual can modernize her home with wallpaper. It gives 
that smart up-to-date look which Is a relief after monotone 
walls. We have Just received a large stock of wallpaper at 
prices to suit your purse

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.

S E R V I C E
T h e same efficient a n d  

friendly service to which o u r  
Banking Friends have been ac
customed for more than forty- 
six years.

EgTAA
l o o e  i

Since 1886

What I«

ATHLETE^S FOOT
O w  80 M ilh o n  Am ertcB n* N o t  H k T »  I t —

Aihuu Becomini •  Pk|uBf
¿■"tSTfiTS  —  —

uw form of a Ulti# yalWw bUatar 
‘TrtUlloo and llohljJ 

—«■iwclally bvtwawn tha toaai Th ii 
* * * * * *  *• vvry rontagk>«a aad W 
«Peaadlng wnh alarmlnc raatdKv

A .T Ï Î  ta aacca^alty traal

•aa largviy ta tha faat thiu thrmm

_?**■. *«lvaa and liquida aapllad

Madical ^  ^

oa M a n tt rtme .  ^  
tary aad altaleal _
will pomuvaty kOI t l ^ a  a  
t « a r a  faat aa lalactad la  
«•« llhy  aondlUaa. I t  W a lm a ir  
aa tha faai aad  la ta  tha ahaom 

Maritt F oa l Paw O w  q alaliI j  
nwtaa axnaaalra peraptreOe* r —' 
In« ad tha taaa. I t  h a i '  
nnd ia anaargaaaad far  
•• a  dwodoraaC W h y  
* * r  w haa Uria 
------- I«

J . Y .  P e a r c e  D m ^  C e .
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He\, Co)f ilUpd his rrgulur 
ftppointmpnt at the B a p t i s t  
Church Sunday.

Mrs O. H. Diersrhke is visiting 
her mother in Colorado county.

August, Alvls and Anton l.ange, 
of Falls county, vtsttesl friends 
and relative.s in this community 
last week

Fletcher Crockett, of Levetland, 
spent Friday night with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Crockett

Miss Elsie Oilker.son is on the 
alck list this week, being absent 
from .school Monday and Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilde 
entertained a few friends with a 
42 party one evening last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lange and 
children visited in the Dierschke 
home Thursday night.

Miss Mary Nunley visited her 
sister, Mrs. W. P. Johnson, of 
Bronte, last week.

Mrs. W. M. Hall and children 
visited in the Ben McMurry home 
Sunday.

Oerald McMurry has been taken 
home after being In the Halky St 
Love Sanitarium for the past two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Tullos, o f 
Hagan, attended rtturch service« 
here Sunday night.

The program pre.setited by the 
B. T. 8 . of Abilene at the Baptist 
Church Sunday night was ureO 
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlbert Hoffman 
entertained a number of their 
friends on the Colorado Blver 
Friday night with a fish fry. 
Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Dierschke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Fox. Mr. and Mrs. Erhard 
Schram, Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Wilde, Mr. and Mr.s. Bill Bordon, 
Misses W’lnnie and Irene Dier
schke, Mattie and Julia Ford, and 
Madell Holland; Wolley, Monroe 
and Harry Dierschke, Lon and Pat 
Fox and Floyd Ford. The evening 
wa.s pleasantly spent in boat 
tiding and other sports.

See “A Little Clodhopper” pro
duced by the senior class of the 
Bethel high school Friday night 
May 12, in the school auditorium 
Admission 5 and 10 cents.

week-end in tbe Andy Herring 
home.

Misses Marie Gregory and  
Myrtle Tate, of Rockwood, .spent 
rtie week-end with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Yates Martin are 
the proud parents of a baby gul 
born Saturday night at the Over
all Hospital. The baby has been 
named Dorothy Carol

The entire school enjoyed a 
picnic on Orape Creek Saturday.

Leo Brooford. of Santa Anna, 
spent the week-end with his 
grandparents. Dr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Jones

Mr and Mrs. Glen Mitchell 
spent the week-end in Sweet
water.

Ben Galloway, of Frlona; Will 
Galloway, of Olen Cove; Hubert 
Stokes and Wes Bomar spent 
several days fishing on the Colo
rado River, returning home Sun
day. They were successful in 
catching plenty of fish, th e  
largest of which weighed 40 
pounds.

EAGLE BRANCH EVENTS

TALPA TOPICS

Rev. Branaman, of B r o n t e ,  
preached at the First Baptist 
Church here Sunday morning.

Hugh P. Simmons, of Amarillo, 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Wayne 
Bennett, this week.

Mrs. O. F. Givens is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Thurman, of Olen 
Cove.

Arvell Puckett, of Hill, and Elvis 
Lowe, both of whom are attend
ing school at Valera, .spent the 
Week-end with Elvis' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, R. S. Lowe.

Miss Mable Brown ha.s accepted 
a position in the Central Texas 
Hospital, Brownwood

Everyone interc.stcd In the ceme
tery working here is urged to be 
at the cemetery Saturday, May 13.

Mrs J. C. Smith and .son, Don, 
Horace Lee Richey and Oleta 
Davis are guests of Mr and Mrs 
Will McClure, of Millersview.

A baseball game was played here 
Sunday between Olen Cove and 
Talpa. The local t e a m  was  
defeated.

Mr. and Mrs Coy Nalley and 
Miss CurtLs Gregory will leave 
Wednesday for Galveston, where 
Mr Nalley will attend an under
takers' convention.

Charles Price, of Paris, is here 
attending to bu.sines.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Erne.st Vaughn 
went to Glen Cove Saturday to 
assist in the work done at the 
cemetery there.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Herring 
and family, of Norton, spent the

Mrs. Charles Berry and children 
.spent Saturday night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Witter, 
of Blanton.

J. W. Minzenmayer and son, F. 
M. Andrae, an d  family, Fritz 
Deike, W. N. Sellers and family, 
and Miss Freda Marshausen spent 
Sunday in the home of R. E.

I Kutltf.
I Sevetral in the neighborhood 
I enjoyed ice cream in the home of 
Albert Kurtz Sunday night.

Wlltie May Cooper spent Friday 
I night witli Lofiena Bradley.
, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kurtz. Mr. 
and Mrs. A J. Kurtz and Mr. and 

I Mrs. H. G, Bradley ewjoyed a fish 
' fry on EHm Creek Tuesday night.
I Mrs W. B. McCarter, who has 
been 111 and spending the pa.st 
.several days with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Pettit, of Ballltigef, 
returned home Sunday. She la 
reported to be greatly Improved.

I Dorris Moore, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moore, spent 
Tuesday afternoon with Evelyn 
Henson.

Miss Lorena Bradley spent the 
week-end with Miss Cleo Camp
bell. of Crews.

MLs.ses Merl Moore and Louise 
Wade spent Saturday night with 
Miss Doretta Schwartz, of Crews.

Earl Cooper spent Sunday with 
hLs cousins, Elvin and Melvin 
Berry, of Crews.

Mrs. H. Jacob and daughter, 
Bertha, spent Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. W M. Peterson.

Mrs. and Mrs. C. H. Briciwell 
vl.sited Mr. and Mrs H. Jacobs 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Jc.ss Davis and: 
Mrs. Dock Kelley and family J 
spent Sunday afternoon with the 
V. B Kelley family. |

Mr and Mrs. H. Jacobs and' 
family attended a birthday party 
In honor of Miss Dora Brede- 
meyer, of Winters, S a t u r d a y  
night.

Mi.s.s Bertiia Jacobs entertained j 
a number of guests in her home

Sunday.
Mr. arid Mrs H. Jacobs tiave 

Just completed a new addition to 
tbeir home.

The Eagle Branch baseball club 
played B1ant4in at Blanton Friday 
afteriKxm. The score was 10 to 9 
in favor of Blanton. The local 
team ptayed Crew« a t Eagle 
Branch Sunday afternoon, the 
score being 5 to 4 in favor of 
Eagle Branch Eagle Branch 
played Crews at Crews Tuesday 
of this week, the score being 11 
to 1, in favor of Crews. The new 
uniforms, which were donated by 
the business men of Ballinger and 
Winters, have been received and 
are being put to good use while 
the boys are waiting for a rain. 
Manager H O. Bradley, the boys, 
and the citizens of this com
munity are certainly proud of 
the suits, and take this means of 
thanking and showing t h e i r  
appreciation to the several busi
ness men of Ballinger and Win
ters. who made the respective 
donation. .̂

The regular meeting of the 
Parent-Teacher As.sociation w i l l  
be held Friday night of this week

The school children are prac
ticing on a play to be given 
Thursday night of next week. 
May 17.

The adults of the community, 
ron.sisting of eight cliaracters, are 
rehearsing a play, “The Poor 
Married Man.” to be rendered 
Friday night of next week. There 
will be no charges and the public 
is Invited to attend

( ’heese Mukin^ on Texas F^arms Growinj?
I

AiiirriCMii tlirrte hat breunic > farm-niaiiuiacturcd product on 
nianjr 'Fexat farmt ilirtr days at thowii l>y liiit fxhibit of home-made 
cherte at the Second .Annual Dairy Produett Show at Alliany, April 
14 and 15 Hroughi m hy 61 home drmonttration club women of 
Stephen«, Knox, Baylor, Voun^ and Shackelford countie«, they were 
judged by II. I_ Wiln>n, United State« Department of Agriculture 
(left), and J. |_ Thoma«, dairy tpecialirt, Texas A. and M. College 
Extension Service (right). "The pr>ore‘ t quality of cheese this year 
«vat better than the best lavt year,” Mr \Vil«on told the exhibitor«. 
"You people in Texas have started the manufacture of dairy products 
at it wat begun in New York and Wiiconiin years ago, but you are 
making stride« much more rapidly.”

4-11 CLUB BOYS MAKE
MONEY KF.KUINO BEEVES

WIIMETH NEWS

The boys intermediate Sunday 
school class of the Baptist church 
was entertained by the inter
mediate girls with a party in the 
home of their teacher, Mrs. W. E 
Puckett, Friday night. Quite a 
large crowd attended and a very 
Jolly time was reported. Delicious 
refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served

Miss Eula Mae Virden visited in 
Abilene Saturday.

The commercial boys ba.seball 
team played a game at Pumphrey 
Saturday afternoon an d  were 
defeated by the .score of 16 to 1

Mi.s.s E va  Cox, of Blanton, 
visited relative« here Sunday

Quite a number of people of 
i this community attended th e  
baccalaureate service at Winters 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Ella Seale, of Blanton, Is 
spending the week with relatives 
here.

We are .sorry to report Henry 
Wright still on the sick list. His 
many friends wish him a .speedy 
recovery.

Mrs Marlon Mitchell, of Bronte, 
.spent Friday in the Marshall 
Simon home.

Rev. Page filled his regular 
appointment here this week-end

Members of the Wllmeth B. T 
S. will pre.sent a playlet, "The 
Tree of Golden Fruit" at the zone 
meeting here Sunday afternoon 
and will present another, "Mother 
Mine” at the evening hour. Both 
the.se plays will be presented in 
honor of motnerhood and a cor
dial invitation Is extended all to 
attend.

The Mazelan^ boys’ ba.scbull 
team won a victory over the Win
gate team at Wingate Monday 
afternoon by the score of 16 to 7.

COLLEGE STATION, May 11.— ! 
Beef calves fed by Texas 4-H‘ 
club boys made money in the' 
feeding season Just ended, a com-. 
pilation of reports by county I 
agents to the extension service o f ! 
A St M. College shows. Profits 
ranged from about $5 to $20 per 
head exclusive of prizes, with the 
average slightly above $10 apiece. 
There seems to be a definite ten
dency for individual boys to feed 
larger numbers of calves, and for 
the older club members to go into 
the cattle feeding business, re
ports reveal.

An average profit of $16.72 per 
head was made on 94 Herefords 
fed by 39 Lamb county buys. Fed 
for 197 days the calves made 
average gain.s of I ‘2 pounds per 
day at a teed cost of $3 17 per 
hundred pounds of gain. Feed 
consisted o f heads, threshed 
grain, cottonseed meal or cotton
seed, and limestone flour.

Mason county boys and girls 
averaged $6180 profit per head 
on 49 calves, but this included 
prizes of $1,661 50 at .stock shows 
where Mason county animals won 
major honors.

In Menard county 4-H club boys 
netted $325 on 21 calves marketed, 
in addition to more than $300 in 
premiums. Tlie calves weighed 886

pounds when sold and brought 
an average of $54 46 above trans
portation and selling expense

Dudley Smith, Hartley county 
club boy, made a net profit of 
$33 on 3 calves fed at a total cost 
of $43 and sold for 6 cents jier 
pound

Taking an orphan Hereford calf 
that weighed 80 pounds, Oscar 
Reimer, of Hansford county, made 
him weigh 739 pounds in 310 days 
at a total cost of $20 92 and a net 
profit of $23 44

An average net profit of $527 
per calf wa.s made on 97 McCul
loch county calves fed by 21 club 
boys and girls Club feeding of 
calves in four years has increased 
fed cattle shipments from the 
county from 15 cars in 1929 to 300 
cars in 1933, the county agent 
says

“Shorty” Harrell With Caiupbell Si 
Forson Barber Shop

W F ("Shorty” ! Harrell Is now 
with th e  Campbell St Forson 
Barber Shop and invites all his 
patrons to visit him in this shop. 
Messrs Harrell, Sam Malone, H. 
T ("Rip") Forson and Luca.s 
("Red") Campbell will be found 
in this modern shop ready to 
render the very best barber service 
at all times. 9-2t

♦  ------ j
Calling Cards printed on short 

notice. Phone 27, we do the rest

• ON TEXAS FARMS *
• By W. I .  D m ««, Battotlaa B«r«lct *
• B«ltw •

Mercliants of Jefferson are 
offering $200 in prizes to the five 
Marion county farmers who can 
produce the most black-eyed peas 
on 5 acres of land, as a means 
of encouraging the adoption of 
the food and feed program of the 
county agricultural committee.

“A cultured lady is Judged by 
the things she likes to eat,” the 
4-H club girls in Upsher county 
liave been told by their home 
demonstration agent. As a result 
146 of them are planting vege
tables they liave never planted 
before in their gardens.

Ravens threatened farm crops in 
Pleasant Hill community in East- 

! land county. A nearby raven 
I roost covering 80 acres of timber 
I was so thickly populated that 
I farmers reported the birds were 
i breaking the limbs from trees 
' The county agent arranged a 
I raven hunt and 50 .sportsmen 
brought down from 500 to 800 

j birds Another hunt is scheduled 
I to be followed by a poison cam- 
I palgn.

Skillful management enabled 
four Hemphill county poultry 
flix-k demonstrators to make 
$116 48 above feed cost in one re
cent month, the county agent re
ports He points out that these 
flocks furnish a market for 2,240 
pounds of home-grown grain and 
637 gallons of skim milk.

I Guadalupe county farmers are 
looking ahead To the stud and 
jack circles already organized 
tiiere, two Jacks and one stallion 

I have been recently added. With a 
total of 15.500 work animals on 

• Guadalupe county farms, about 
111.000 of them will have to be re
placed within 7 years, declares the 
county agent.

' Nine community gardens rang
ing from one to seven acres in 
size are growing in Grayson 
county. They were organized by 
the county commissioners’ court 
and are under direction of the 
county agent

-------- ♦  ----------
The best carbon paper fci type

writers at Ledger office. U

JUST 46 POUNDS 
OF FAT GONE
Feels Years Younger

“ I surely can recommeng 
then &alt«. I reduced fmm IM  IB 
lid  lbs., my natural weight and I  
feel 29 years younger. *A ginnh B 
day, keeps the fat away*.’* Mna 
Vale Walter, Seattle, WaableiftWb 
iDec. 3«, 1932).

Once a day take Kruschen enltdi 
—one half teaspoonful in a giaan 
of hot water first thing rvesr 
morning. Besides losing ugl^ fh$ 
SAFELY you'll gain in health and 
physical attractiveness—constipa
tion, gas and acidity will teass 
to bother—you’ll feel younger- 
more active—full of ambition— 
clear skin—sparkling eyes.

A Jar that lasts 4 weeks costa 
but a trifle at Weeks Drug Btor^ 
or any drug store in the world— 
but demand and get Kruschen and> 
if one bottle doesn’t JoyfuUp. 
satisfy you—money back.

GOOD FEEDING, BREEDING
MAKE PRIZE W I N N E K B

LEVELLAND, Tex., May I I —An 
example of what good breecUng 
over a period of years will pro
duce was set forth in results; ob
tained by Dick Alexander, 4-H 
club boy of Levclland in his 1699 
calf feeding operations. Grand 
champion, second in senior ciass, 
and third in Junior class ut the 
county show, 2 sevenths and an 
eighth in the senior class, and S 
blue ribbons in a class of b brbd 
by one boy at the Lubbock aho4r, 
were the lionors taken by the 7 
calves fed by this club boy under 
the supervision of W. T. Magee, 
county agent. These calves we2w 
fed 190 days, gaining 1.9 pounde 
per day at a feed cost of 3 rente 
per pound. They were sold at the 
Lubbock sale at a profit of W2.1S. 
Six of the calves were from the 
purebred herd of Herefords In the 
southern part of the county «>weed 
by Lem McCellan.

--------- e ----------- f
Boy 4, Plays Piano '

.SHENANDOAH, la.— R o b e r t  
Young, 4, has never taken regu
lar music lessons, but he can play 
25 pieces on the pianu-both t9  
ear and by note

**T«A« i l  from  tPt»
ñnomt c-at tha t arar ru t  m otor- 
in ¿  coafa ”

" I  batrora you. I t  eartainJy haa 
arary th in g  I  look tor in  a 
m o to r ca r ."

It pays to read the ads.

PALACE THEATRE
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

L O V E R S  Iw t '; * ;
fhythm o f  on gmpiro in croationi

a- W

• Get the most from motoring.

AT THE LOWEST cost PEli MILE
CHEVROLiT

PALACE
Friday • Saturday

THREE STAR.S
In a fast moving drama of 

Bret llarte’s colorful 
CaJIfomia.

Charles Farrell, Joan Bennett 
and Ralph Bellamy 

in

‘Wild Girl’
also

ÍO M E D Y
and

Clancy of the 
Mounted**

*(

Ovi 0/ thaif haarh 
ñamad lha couropa of 
a dauntlatt nolion , 
and oul 0/ iha Ittun- 
darout hovrt fhay 
livad hat coma a pie- 
tura Godmorhad »«'tfS 
eiaatnasilÎ NQUERORS

* tidal dromo deep os human passion 
With EDNA MAY OLIVER • GUY 
KIBBEE, Julia HaYdon,"SkaaU'" Gal
lagher P./rff«c/byWIUIAMWEUMAN 
Oov'd O Saltniil araculiva producar

"T h e re '»  m ore room , e ll r ig h t— and 
the upholatery  la certa in ly  b a tte r ."

" Y e i—and no o th e r low -pricad car 
h a i Fiahar N o  D ra ft V en tila tion , 
end / w ouldn’ t do w ith ou t th a t ."

"/ tea C hevrolet i »  » t i l l  topping  
th em  mil in  amie» "

"N o  wonder. 
A Charrolet 
for aa litt le  
me $445 la 
h o u n d  to  
m ppaal to  
arery »m a rt 
buyer "

A C IN IR A l MOTOSS V A IU I

•  Take a minute to watch the new 
ChevTolets that pass you by. Look at 
the pleased expressions on the fares of 
the drivers. These people arc enjoy
ing life —going places in style-going 
with less fuss and bother, and with 
more solid contentment than most 
people have ever traveled with before. 
They are driving the one low-priced 
car that combines all the best things 
motoring can offer.

How about it —wouldn’t you like to 
get more fun out of motonng—and be 
money ahead? Then drop in on your 
Chevrolet dealer. In no time at all 
he’ll fix it up so you can save with a 
new Chev’rolet.

CHBVnOLBT MOTOR CO.. I>BTROIT, M ICH

4̂45 to 5̂65
A tip t ic— f .o  b F lin t,  hi$ch Sp*N imt•quipmmnt 
9»trm MBr G M A C . t^ fm »

" I ’m  th ink ing  o f buying a new 
ta r W ha t’a your ad v iie^ "

"A air-cy linder Chevrolet 
T h e re '» one engine you  
krww ia r ig h t—a gvotl 
m any m illiona o f  ownara 
have proved it  for y o u ,"

"Seventy mireedyf Y ou 'd  never guema it  from  
the aound o f  tha t ang ina ."

"  And y o u ’d  never guaaa i t  i f  you  
wara driving. Give me a big, 
haavy, low car avaty t im e , lo r  
roadab ility ."

■~”.r
fÍÉ

Aa RKO 
RADIO 
RUtur*
•f couftal

also
N E W S and 

CARTOON

SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVROLET 
B a t t s  C h e v r o le t  C o .
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Killed to Silence

Uclcitivr» brlu’Vc tlut Null 
Kaspatkuy of Dalla«, Greek cafe 
owner, war taken for a ride and 
'murdered to prevent hint from 
,te*tifying in a million-dotlar liti»

?ation over the will of the late 
C  Cobh. Hit bullet-riddled 

kody was found two miles South 
o f Dallas the morning after a mys
terious man, impersonatmij  ̂ a de
tective, took him from his hotel 
room. Recently he had been the 
central figure in a shooting aad 
Vombiiig at his cafe

2 Brown County 
Children K illed  

In W indstorm
Two c h i l d r e n  were killed 

Wednesday night in a windstorm 
which struck a farming com
munity ]ust east of Brownwood. 
The wind, accompanied by a 
lashing rain, lasted for about 
three hours The home of Edgar 
Rlchardsuii was completely de- 
atroyed and two of the Richardson 
children. Arthur, 11, and Mar
jorie, 18 months, were killed. Mr 
and Mrs Richardson and four 
other children were critically 
injured.

Reports from Brownwood stated 
that dozens of residences in the 
atrlcken c o m m u n i t y  we r e  
damaged. Roofs were torn from 
some, others blown from their 
foundations, and the Calvary 
Baptist Church completely razed

Some damage was done in 
Brownwood but no lives were lust 
there Pecan Bayou was at flood 
stage from the hejivy rain which 
fell.

Read Today’s Offer 
All You Who Have
Indigestion

Ask , Weeks Drug Store tbout 
Money Bark Guarantee

There's a sure way to put an | 
«nd to indigestion, gas, shortness 
of breath and all the ailments 
that are caused by a bad stomach i

You are simply patching up | 
your stomach when you take 
things that only give relief fur a 
few hours.

Why not build up your run
down stomach make It strong 
and vigorous so that you ran eat 
anything you want any time you 
want to without the least sign of 
distress?

Dare’s Mentha Pepsin Is what 
every stomach sufferer needs- a 
pleasant tonic elixir for all stom
ach Ills

Thousands of bottles of Dare's 
Mentha Pepsin are sold every day 
because It Is the one outstanding, 
supremely effective stomach rem
edy that is guaranteed by Weeks 
Drug Store and druggists every
where

------------- ♦
Christmas cards originated in 

1845.

Youths From This
County Certified•

For Forest Army
The Ballinger recruiting office 

will complete Its work Friday 
of taking applications of men 
between the ages of 18 and 25 for 
the reforestation a r m y  being I 
organized by the federal govern-1 
ment. The local office, which Is | 
receiving applications for th e  
southern partion of the county, 
will certify 27 men by Friday | 
noon, 17 from Ballinger, 5 from 
Miles and 5 from the county at j 
large |

K V Worthington was signing' 
up youths who have already been' 
certified for the army Thursday j 
Twelve had signed before the I 
office closed. T h e s e  Included 
Leslie Sheffy, who h ad  already,

1 been sent to the depot at B ig; 
Spring, and Robert C Crager, j 
Auldln Alfred Watson. Homer T i 
Sharpes, Odell Davenport. Curtis 
Waldrop, Robert L ow  Hubert,

! Thompson, James Chase, Stafford |
I Humble. Edd Allen and  Robert t 
; Horton The other five will be 
I certified and asked to sign Friday 
i morning, thus closing the quota; 
I irom this city The recruiting 1 
officer will submit a number of 

I appllcatioirs for the five remain-,
I ing places In the Ballinger quota 
I The Miles recruiu have been 
I selected and have .signed for duty 
j in the camps Chappel Brown was 
' chosen as one of the first three 
, sent from the county and sent to 
Big Spring last week The other 

' four are J Scott Fletcher. Oor- 
t don Johnson. E J Schwartz. Jr, 
and Elijah .\mmons

Two young men from Norton 
, have been certified by the com
mittee there and will report here 
Friday morning to s i g n  formal 

‘ applications. Other applicants to 
fill th e  county-at-large quota 

* assigned this office are expected 
here Friday morning '

Mr Worthington stated that 
every application accepted by ■ 
this office agreed to an allotment, 
of $25 per month to dependents j 
Wo dale has been announced fo r ' 
the call to service of the Runnels, 
county quota of 44 men but is 
expected to follow soon after the | 
names are sent to Austin |

The Winters recruiting office  ̂
also will close this week .so that j 
paper work can be checked and 
the names forwarded to Au.slin 

! next Monday .Applications there ^
; are more than enough for the 
I quota for the northern portion of 
the county

Playground Ball League 
Proposed During Summer

Business men are playing play
ground baseball here In the 
afternoons and interest Is grow
ing which may develop a city 
league. The lot at the rear of 
the C A Douse building on 
Seventh Street has been secured 
for a diamond and at 5:30 each 
afternoon a game is commenced 
there

The game does not differ from 
regular baseball except that a 
larger and softer ball Is used and 
bats are smaller No gloves are 
used by the players and equipment 
IS not expensive Those who have 
been playing for the past week 
or ten days are becoming ex
perts at the game and enjoy it 
as much as a regulation game of 
the national sport Large crowds 
of spectators park about the field 
to watch the games

It has been suggested that some 
six or eight regular teams be 
organized and a league play be-

picture that unfolds on the screen 
the romantic an d  commercial 
progi'ess of the United States. For 
the first time, as It has been said 
by some here Is a motion picture 
that is bigger than a motion pic
ture

It is a celluloid education within 
an entertainment. In an hour 
and a half, through the miracle 
of talking pictures, one is privil
eged to sit in an easy chair and 
see parading by the most signifi
cant sixty years of progress of 
America, and, the amazing and 
beautiful story of Caroline, whose 
belief in her young husband 
Roger, equalled only by her belief 
in the future of the United States.

This belief inspired Roger to 
found a bank—the first bank of 
Fort Allen. Nebraska. . . And 
when that bank tottered on the 
brink of failure, and ultimately 
“went under" In the panic of 1893. 
it was the great foresight of 
Caroline that made not only 
Roger but others, see that this 
country would survive to enjoy the

Jguii The league would operate as 
' organized baseball with a presi- 
Ideiit, regular umpires, score keep- 
I ers and a record would be kept 
I on each player as well as the 
Islanding of dubs 
! The league Idea has become very 
i popular In many Texas cities. 
I Temple fans are watching a race 
* betwetMi about thirty team.s Play 
grounds can be secured for a reg
ular schedule each afternoon 
with games starting at 8 

I Those interested in a league are 
requested to come to the diamond 

Ion Seventh Street any afternoon, 
play a game and if enough are 

: interested a meeting will be called 
some night and the league urganl- 

I zed, schedules made, and the sea- 
. son opened

The league would operate with 
only a small cost for balls. It 
would not be necessary to charge 

, admission to games but the public 
would be invited and welcome any 
time.

fruits of more glorioas and pros
perous years.

girl's other suitors to attract her 
Interest, th e  meeting with th e  
stranger, his shooting of his 
enemy, the hold-up of a stage
coach. the forming of a vigilante 
posse, the capture of the stranger, 
the girl's fruitless endeavors to 
save him from hanging, h is  
escapt*. and the rapid series of 
crises that form the climax.

Not only do Farrell and Miss 
B«“iineU portray very different 
characterizations from the loles 
they have heretofore pieseiiled on 
the screen, but the realism and 
color of the perUxl. together with 
the setting among the giant trees 
of Sequoia National Park, are 
all said to make the picture some
thing out of the ordinary

Bellamy enacts the part of a 
typical gambler of that era. and 
with Eugene Pallette as a stage 
driver. Irving Plchel as th e  
"menace," Minna Ooinbell, Sarah 
Padden. Morgan Wallace and 
Murdock MacQuarrle In promi
nent roles, the supporting cast Is 
a notable one. Willard Robertson, 
former Runnels county boy. who 
was born at Old Runnels, has a 
prominent "bit" part.

The screen version was written 
by Dons Ander.son and Edwin 
Justus Mayer

52 Vacant Houses 
Shown in Survey 

Made Here May 1
A survey of vacant houses In 

Ballinger M ay 1 counted 52. 
Including apartments, b u s i n e s s  
buildings and residences. There 
were also 52 occupied houses in 
the c i t y  without water connec
tions as shown by the report.

The city statement for the pa.st 
week showed good rejiorts from 
all regular departments but minus 
the work of the RFC which has 
been Included for the past several 
months Water c o n s u m p t i o n  
mounted to 259.000 gallons dally, 
requiring more than 6 hours dally 
pumping time.

The health department report 
for last week showed about 25 
eases of measles, one case of 
scarlet fever, and several cases of

chicken pox.
The street department spent 

five afternoons In hauling rocks 
from dirt streets.

John 8 Oglesby completed an 
audit of the city biKiks last week 
and same will be submitted to the 
commission a t its n e x t  regular 
meeting. As .<K>on a.s approved. It 
will be open for public Inspection.

J D Motley has been confined 
to his home. 509 Tenth Street, on 
account of Illness since l a s t  
Saturday.

The Reverse
Rufus -"Take two letters from 

'money' and only ’one’ will be 
le ft "

Ooofus “Tliat's a Joke. Well, I 
knew a fellow who took money 
from two letters and now he's In 
the penitentiary. That's no Joke." 
—Pathfinder.

Acetylene gas was discovered In 
183«.

"Wild Girl." Bret Hartc Story, 
Fratures Charles Farrell and 

Joan Bennett
“Wild Olrl," the new  F ox  

romance featuring Charles Far
rell, Joan Bennett and Ralph Bti- 
lamy In the principal roles, opens 
a two-day run at the Palace 
Theatre tomorrow, showing Friday 
and Saturday. It Is a stirring tale 
of the California mining camps 
ba.sed on the Bret Harte story. 
"Salomy Jane's Kiss." Directed by 
Raoul Walsh and filmed almost 
entirely in the Bret Harte country 
of the high Sierras, the produc
tion is said to have many unique 
features in addition to its impos
ing cast.

The story hinges on the tem
pestuous romance between a mad
cap mountain girl and a Virginia 
youth who has trailed his sister's 
betrayer to the California Sieiras 
soon after the Civil War The 
colorful episodes of the Harte tale 
are presented—the efforts of the

HAPPY HOME DEMON
STRATION C L IB

The Happy Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs J S Green- 
hill on Its regular meeting day. 
May 4 The house was called to 
order by the president with 15 
members and 2 visitors present.

The program was as follows: 
Miss .Annie Shelburne talked on 
keeping r e c o r d s ;  Mrs. T. A 
Crockett, renovation and making 
over garments; an d  Miss Myrll 
Crockett gave a very interesting 
demonstration on dyeing garments 
which proved to be very success
ful There was also a round
table dlscu.ssioii on “ how to raise 
money to send a delegate to the 
short course ”

The club will meet on its next 
regular meeting date in the home 
of Mrs T A Crockett.

—Reporter

It pays to read the ads

E p ic  Sw eep in  'lY ie in e  a f “ T h e  
C u n g u e rw r^ ."  ta  R e x in  R u n  

I a t th e  P a lace  S u n d a y
Embracing the historical high-1 

Ilghu of our nauon's growth 
i during Ih ■ last sixty years The 
j Conquerors." co-starrtng Richard 
Dlx and Ann Harding coming t< 

i the P;ila<-e Theatre for three-day 
I engag.-ment next Sunday Is the 
first picture to reach the screen 
with .in optimistic thought for | 
the current economic problems 

Not only does the picture tackle . 
the current depression, but it goes 
back to the business slumps o f , 
1873 and 1893 and graphically > 
dlsclo,ses the inevitable recovery 
that followed each one

Here is a production t h a 11 
should revive hope Iri a nation > 
that has repeatedly weathered the 
economic storms to return in each 
Instance a stronger and better 
nation than ever before ;

There is a mighty sweep to this

D AY ...

Exquisite blossoms, symbolic of the beauty 
of the day are first choice as gifts fer the 
one it honors.

The lovely sentiment of Mother’s Day Is 
mirrored In the hearts of everyone Her 
sweet thoughtfulness and affection re
ceive a fitting tribute on this day -you 
can make it a Joyful event for her, one 
of affectionate remembrance

Cut Flowers and Potted 
Fiunts

50^ to $3
We Telegraph Fluwers Anywhere!

Ballinger Floral Co.
M l IM« Eighth Street

I n  the strength o f Mother’« love and faith is the 
inspiration to strive for new auccesses. e f

On Mother's Day, then, let the world pay tribute 
to Mother— forever gre^ in her love, her sacrifice«, 
her hopes for her children.

Remember Her With—

HosK - (;l ()vks - (iirr shop spkcaltiks

SILK UNI)KHTHIN(;s - KKD SF>KKAI)S 

HANDKKKCHIKFS - DHF̂ SSKS - MILLINKRY

dkf:ss matkhiai>; - dkapkkif-s - lacf  panfls  

RUGS - YARD FURMTURF

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

THRIFTS-i BALLINGER

EXTRA ! P E O P L E  E A V E D  A T

D E M R fN G E R 'S

MscTKrift said, "Ann. w s’tl get tKe news. 
"No  msn can tey that I refute 
"To reed about whet people saved 
"By spending cash for which they sieved. 

"And this one store we know so well, 
"Has naught but finest goods to sett."

Specials for Friday and Saturday 
Fresh Strawbrries 3 boxes .. _____  19c

Sweet Cream Kemp's, With Berries, pint 5c
Green Beans . 3-lbs, 13c

Cabbage lb.2c

Large Assortment of Vegetables

Bananas doz. 15c
Lemons doz. 17c
KHCOM M'ilson's $tmoked - lb. 12c

Whole -lb. 16c
Compound Tucker’s, 8-lb. Carton 49c
Cntsup IJigrandy. l l ' , - o * .  Bottle

t 15c
PlCklOS "r  •>'ll Qt. 19c
Pure Sorghum »...nu n.. „  . 49c
SAM BEHRINGER'S

Bold and Ouaranteed by

BALLINGER PRINTING CO.



BALLING ER  SEM I-W EEK LY  LEDGER

Oratorical Bconomist

i'fU-r Molynritux, rditur o( The 
Texas Weekly, Uallat, was recent
ly named chairman «>( the Central 
States Conference on Internation
al Trade, at a meeting of leaders 
of economic affaire in the Mid
dle West, held at Topeka, Kansas. 
Mr. Motyneaux is one of the 
South's outstanding authorities on 
international trade and its relation 
to the Southwest, having address
ed numerous national audiences 
on the subject recently, including 
the National Foreign Trade Con
vention at Pittsburgh, Pa., (April 
26), American Cotton Shippers As
sociation (April 28). He is to de
liver the principal address at the 
Southwest Foreign Trade Confer
ence at (iaiveston May 12. In the 
meantime he is thariM honors 
with the Governor of Kansas on 
a speaking tour of that State cov
ering eight cities.

«Rural

given a surprise birthday dinner 
Sunday In the Avent home. The 
dinner was served on the lawn 
under large shade trees, píenle 
style Thase attending were- W 
A. Hale and family, o. c  Avent 
and family, Mrs T, C Payne ana 
children, Mr. and Mr.s Steve Hale 
and children, Mr and Mr.s. Thel- 
bert Hudgens and baby, Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Bragg and daughter, 
Wllleene. Mr. and Mr.s. E. R 
Avent. Mr. and Mr.s Ira Hale, Mr 
and Mrs. A. 8 Allcorn and son. 
Arnold. Mr. and Mr.s. Marvin Hale, 
Mr and Mrs. J. P. Brevard and 
M1.SS Naomi and Lexie. S. J Bre
vard was a gue.st In the after
noon.

CKEHS NEWS
• • • • • • • • • •

BENOIT NEWS

Mr. and Mr.s. O. C. Cox and 
daughters. Mls.se.s Opal and Addle 
Ruth, and Oulon Clayton were 
dinner guests in the Walter Cox 
home at Crews Sunday.

We are sorry to report Grandpa 
Pullin seriously ill at the home of 
his son. Perry Pullin, of near Bal
linger.

The club met with Mrs Walter 
Lange Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Oma Lee Tounget, of Blan
ton, visited our school Tuesday.

Mrs. W. T. Hill and Mrs B A 
Dishman. of Ballinger, visited Mrs 
L. B. Elam, of Miles. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Buster Williams, 
of Ballinger, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Sheffield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brookshier 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Lockett, of Tokeen, Sunday.

This Is the last week of school. 
A program will be presented by 
the pupils Thursday night to 
which the public Is invited. There 
will be a school picnic Friday in 
the Claude Brookshier pasture.

Mrs. W. T. Hill spent Monday 
with Mrs. O. C. Cox.

Marguerite and Louise Brook
shier spent Tuesday night w i t h  
Doris Sue Hill.

Aubrey Cox visited his brother, 
Howard Cox. of Blanton, Tuc.sday 
and Wedne.sday.

Several from this community 
attended the play, "Fifty-Fifty,” 
at Blanton Saturday night.

There will be an ice cream; 
supper at the Benoit school house j 
tomorrow (Friday) night. May 12.| 
The affair Is sponsored by the | 
home demonstration club. T he ,  
public Is Invited. i

HERRING TOPICS

Farmers are anxious for a good 
rain, all farm work being com
pleted until there Is sufficient 
moisture to plant. Stock water Ls 
getting low and some are already 
hauling water

Some of the .stock farnu-rs have 
sold their wool, receiving good 
prices Others will sell in the next 
few days

Several from t h i s  community 
attended the cemetery working at 
Glen Cove Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerby attended 
the workers’ meeting at Content 
Tuesday. They reported a very 
Interesting program.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Featherstone 
entertained their friends Saturday 
night.

Mrs Jim Coffey, of Miles, was 
the guest of her sl.ster, Mrs. S. H 
Miller, this week-end, and was 
accompanied home by her mother. 
Mrs Clark.

Mrs Jessie Sims, of Lubbock, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
M. T. Kerby, and In the afternoon 
t h e y  visited Mr. an d  Mrs 
Schwartz, of Crews.

Mias Evelyn Payne, of Crews, ks 
the guest of Mi.ss Mona Avent this 
week.

Mrs E R. Avent Is spending the 
week with her mother, Mrs T. L. 
Foreman, of Blanton.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Mullanax. of 
Valera, spent Sunday afternoon In 
the Joe Bragg home.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Featherstone 
had as their guests Sunday Miss 
Maurtne Jamerson. of Silver Val
ley, and Allen Gann, of Glen 
Cove.

Uttle Roy Fuller had the mis
fortune to get his arm broken In 
a fall Saturday afternoon.

O. C. Avent and W. A. Hale were

Our section of the country Is 
needing rain badly, there not 
being enough moisture to plant. 
Small grain crops are suffering 
for rain, and stock water Is rap
idly drying up.

There will be singing at the 
Methodist church Sunday after
noon. Prominent singers from 
nearby towns are expected.

A church pageant will be held 
at the Methodist church Sunday, 
May 21.

Mr. and Mr.s. Lloyd Jack.son and 
Mr. and Mr.s. Odie Mortoii, of 
Novice, were guests of relatives 
here Sunday.

Le.ster Di e t z ,  who recently 
underwent a very .serious opera
tion at the Santa Anna ho.spital, 
is reported d o i n g  nicely a t 
present.

George W. Phillip.s, 59, passed 
away at his home Saturday morn
ing at 4:15 o’clock. Funeral serv
ices were held Sunday afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. J. A Biana- 
man. assisted by Rev. Hamor of 
Winters.

Decedent had been a resident of 
this community for the past four 
years and by his honorable up
right life had won many friends. 
He was a loyal member and 
deacon of the Crews Baptist 
Church. Survivors are the widow, 
three sons. Jewel of Hatchel, Ray- 
m orc and Le.slic of Crews; and 
ten brothers and sisters. He Is 
preceded In death by two chil
dren, a daughter and a son, the 
latter dying hardly two years ago 
A large procession followed the 
body to the Winters cemetery 
where Interment was made.

Quincy Traylor has been suffer
ing with a badly infected finger.

Friends extend sympathy to 
Miss Frankie Pierce, a former 
Crews teacher. In the death of 
her brother. Jack Pierce, Jr., of 
Winters.

Sheep shearing is keeping a 
number at work at present. The 
Increasing price of wool is encour
aging to sheep raisers.

A number of relatives w’cre here 
from various parts of the county 
and state to attend the funeral 
of George W. Phillips Sunday.

J. G. Phipps and J. W. Wood 
had bu.siness in San Angelo Satur
day. Mrs. Phlpi>s. Mi.ss Alma and- 
Mrs McBeth accompanied them, 
visiting relatives In that city.

Sid Dietz, accompanied by Mr 
and Mrs. P. R. Dietz, visited his 
wife. Mrs Sid Dietz, at Carlsbad 
Sunday. They report Mr.s. Dietz 
is doing nicely.

E. L. King’s store was burg
larized Monday night. About $25 
worth of groceries were taken. The 
thieves forced entrance through a 
window Sheriff W A. Holt Is 
Investigating the case and it Is 
reported that he has .some sus
pects under arrest.

Jesse Jones Honored Baptists Secure
Preacher, Singer 

For June Revival

All Trxxi sliuuld lie pruuU ni 
III* (act that Uncle ham call d 
upon the Lone Star State to fiir- 
niih a man to head the Kecoii- 
ttruction Finance Corporation, the 
largett financial orgaiiiration i.'. 
the world. Jetse Joiiei of lloiu- 
ton, who hai been a director oi 
the R. F'. C. since it> orgaiiizutioii, 
hai been elected chairman of the 
board of directori, which niakri 
him head of tbit immense iiiMitu- 
tion.

Rheumatism
Pains— Agony Start To 

Leave In 24 Hours

Happy Hays .Ahead for You

Not the Same
Little Jimmie, age 6, was tak

ing an auto trip with his parents. 
When they crossed the line Into 
Pennsylvania Jimmie l o o k e d  
aroui d and showed that he wa.« 
not very well plea.s*-d

‘ Don’t you like Pennsylvania?" 
his mother asked

"It ’s all right. I gues.s.” said 
Jimmie, "but on my geography 
map it’s red."—Pathfinder.

Clemenceau lived In the United 
States for a short time when a 
child, his father being exiled by 
Napoleon III

Special
Mother’s Day

Real Old Fa.shloncd

Fried
Chicken

with All the Trimmings

You will remember t h a t  
w h e n  you e a t  
here you’re well fed

City Cafe

Think of It how this old world 
does make progre.ss—now comes a 
prescription which is known to 
pharmacists as Allenru and within 
48 hours after you start to take 
this .swift acting formula pain, 
agony and Inflammation caused: 
by exces.s uric acid has started to 
depart.

Allenru does Just what this 
notice say.s it will do—it is guar
anteed by Weeks Drug Store and 
leading druggists to do it- you 
can get one generous bottle for 
85 cents and if it doesn't bring! 
the Joyous results you expect 
your money whole hcartcdly re
turned.

--------  ♦ ------------
F'resh Water Catfish
Take Some Home 

Phone an 
Hopper Cafe

12-tf

The revival scheduled to open 
at the Balling« I Baptist Church 
June 4 will present one of the 
best preachers In the state and a 
singer of wide reputation Rev. 
W. R. White, of Dallas, who was 
engaged several montlks ago for 
the two weeks’ campaign here, 
notified Rev. J. H McClain, pas
tor. this week that the services of 
T  D Carroll had been .secured to 
lead the singing and supply 
special vocal numbers at each 
.service.

All services will be held In the 
church auditorium and hours will 
be announced when the adver
tising campaign is started by the 
publicity committee. Rev. McClain 
Is making preparations to hold 
one of the best revivals in the 
hl.story of the church He is 
organizing his congregation to 
work toward a definite goal and 
Intends to have everything ready 
and the general public thoroughly 
acquainted with the date and 
hours before the opening .service.

Rev. White, already well known 
to local citizens. Is a very interest
ing speaker. He has attended 
Baptist assemblic.s h e r e  several 
times. Mr. Carroll is also known 
here, having led the music for a 
revival in this city several years 
ago. He will organize a big chorus 
for the evening services as soon 
as he arrives.

Rev. McClain i n v i t e s  t he  
cooperation of all Christian people 
of Ballinger during the revival

TRAVELING  THEATRE
SUCCEEDS IS  SPAIN

In 1825 t h e 
offered Mexico 
Texas

United States 
$1,000.000 fo r

M A D R I D ,  May 11 -Spain's 
traveling theatre, w h i c h  wa.s 
organized h e r e  recently, has 
become a great succe.ss both from 
an amusement and educational 
standpoint

Paris. Bordeaux, Oxford and 
Cambridge h a v e  Invited t h e ’ 
troupe, which Ls composed of 
volunti^rs from universities

If a man were comparatively as 
strong as an ant he could lift 40 
tuns

B'- wise and advertise.

BACK
In Business

AT THE SAME OLD STAND

Ready to serve you any way that we ran. Our overhead I.h 
light, which enables us to make you riose prices, thereby 
saving you 10', to 25% on your purchases fur ra.sh. .Also e x 
pect to do some installment business. Prices will be right. 
Our stock is not large, but we shall endeavor to carry a 
popular priced line with quality and priies that will appeal 
to you. Will have new goods coming in every week and will 
appreciate your business.

L. L  Bair Furniture Co.

“What’s this gadget?”
h« askad

—  and we sold him 4 new tires

Goodyear
AII>W e«ithuri

4 4U-21 $.'i.S5

4 50-21 Ü.3«

4 75-19 S.85

5 00-19 7.35

5.25-18 8.25

Th« ‘ ‘gatigrl’ * U a little ma«hinr that 
show« the difference between ordinary 
cord, used In other tire«, und Suffer- 
iw ht cord, used In Good)cure.. . That 
lUflerenre la in the streuh  and come- 
hack—you can fee how .Superiwlal cord 
«tretcheaand cornea hack, how therord 
in other tirealoaea It* life andelastlcily 
. . .  It takca about 3 minute« to tell the 
ttory— but aa thia euxumer aaid— “ If 
every car owner could «re that drmun- 
■tratlon, there wouldn’ t be anything 
iiaed but <,oodvear T ire«”

Sykes Motor Co.

VAOTHERS' DAY-►MAY I4L̂ >

c litem  l e t  i
I x t i t  G I F T S  Ix e i t t

P E N N E Y S /

SILK
DRESSES

Just Received

2€0
Buy mother one of these for 

a .Mother’s Day gift.

Two prices

$2 $3

V i r  $ m a r U it

Sheer Cottea
DRESSES

«1.98
The materials are unusually fin«, 
(he detail and trim uiMisiiaUy 
lovely! These are frocks ikol ce*> 
go anywhere, flalier anyone • 
Sheer voiles, urgandies, baliMcs 
in sires 14 to 44. and extra sires 
■MS to .'2'

Come and See Just How Smart Priutei] VoileS 
Styles Can Be in

WASH 
FROCKS

at
You'd newer' dream of ftndaig 
tack aKc luatenals, such cartlai 
■tyting. such attractive colom al 
(tik price. TUb- fast prims, dain
tily organdy (rmunrd!

A new assortment of beautitul 

colors— .Mothrr’s Day g ift

15c
Yard

Rayon Undies
.Mother will appreciate tht-.a 

for Mother’s Day gift. 

RLUU.MLRS - STEP-INS

25c 49c

S i lk  H o s e
All silk, full fashioned 

Very shrer

49c 69c

Flat Crepe
ALL SILK

.An outstanding value

39c
Yard

Keep Cool ! Everything's 
going to be

Sheer Cotton
FROCKS
Printed Voileo 

Betioleo 
Rock Do«

Voiloa

Yoe can keep cod and tnin . . t end 
«in be hifhly decorative . . . ia theae 
9Bc theer wadi frocha. Siacs ranfc 
from 14 to 521

SHOES
u m m e r * s  

m a r t e s t  s t e p

Gay Kiddies!
in these

PATENT LEATHER

SHOES

S F H  s r v t . h  
“ C E LE STE ”

SHOES
Fine grade Kkí—|Mi|Hiljr «oints 
-the sea win s sm^rtcM '

2.98

SPORT 
OXFORDS

Smart shoes make j 
a smart man! !

Flaceptmnal value I Lomo wrat 
and tomfortahir wear I Black 
and gray grain trim

O h, so cool!

MESH
Sandals and 

Oxfords

Popular — bc- 
cauM h’l coot 
comfortable, and 
K> SM ARTI 
And tee how 
low priced I

Heauh Sandals
r u n  DKFVs

In white and green

49c
Heat’ll Sandals

I.ADIES’

White and fanev

98c
Children’s Oxfords

Tan and blarka 
Leather soles

98c
White Shoes

Pumps and straps 
Smart stsles for ladies

81.98

•1.98
Men who diett io nuich ihr tea. 
too will want them I Whar Eh, 
taattwr ioie half rubbei hc«t

B o j r s g o f o r  t h i s  

w i n g  t i p  n o t f  8 l  

I n  •  B I G  W a y  I

81.98

•  Broam or bUdr Sturdy 
leuther toica, wch conatructian, 
rubber hcela. Plenty of cou»- 
fonubte toe room.

Othem at $1.3»

J.C. PEN N EY  CO.
D i P A R T M f N T •  T O R I
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HAS TOVE ADDRESS
CHANGED RECENTLY?

L«4cer Mibacrlbrn are rc- 
mmmted U neUfy the pub- 
£hera el any change« in 
their addrease« prenaptly.

Under the new peatal law« 
newspapers and periedlcnl« 
nMst pay peetage due ter 
neMces ef any changes in 
addreaa furntehed by the 
pestef fice. In a d d i t i o n  
there always Is the proba
bility that year paper will 
be delayed er fail to reach 
yea altngether If yea do not 
gtee Inunediate notification 
when yea saeee.

The beet plan for all par
ties cencerwed is to send 
the chawre of address In 
advance.

HOWS i/aui 
HEALTH

-■ O -r-\ ih  be*

Improvements contemplated at 
the court house by the commis
sioners court is Indeed a com
mendable move and will help in 
several respects One of th e  
biggest Improvements will be In 
the district court room which has 
been hard to heat, and it has been 
still harder to allay noise there 
w h e n  a crowd is occupying 
the balcony. The top floor will 
have eight nice office rooms, two 
already in use by the county 
superintendent and six new one  ̂
to be built. The work can be done 
very cheaply at this time and will 
furnish employment for a number 
of men who need Jobs.

Honor your mother Sunday On 
this day observed over the entire 
nation as a tribute to mother, 
wear a flower on your coat In 
recognition of one due special 
honors Writers, preachers and  
public .speakers everywhere are 
urging this week t h a t  children 
away from home make every 
effort to go back for a visit on 
this day and If that 1s impo.ssible 
to write a letter. Churches will 
observe the day at their morning 
worship hour and everyone is 
invited to Join In observance of 
the occasion

Many Ballinger yard-s are In 
poor shape t h i s  spring because 
home owners are n o t  irrigating 
them Lawns that have been beau
tiful in previous years are drying 
up for lack of water and shrubs 
do not look as good as heretofore 
Bconomy is all right and for some i 
it is necessary that such urgent | 
mea.sures be taken but for those i 
who can afford to irrigate is j 
foolLsh to allow yards that are 
worth many dollars to ruin for j 
lack of water, perhaps for just a | 
few week.s

CURING CANCER
If by cure we understand an 

effective remedy like that of 
diphtheria anti-toxin in the early 
stages of diphtheria, quinine in 
malaria, or arsenic and mercury 
for syphillis, then we can say that 
there is a-s yet no universally 
effective cure for cancer known 
to medicine.

Nevertheless, cancer is a curable 
disease, and this is particularly 
true in those cases where the 
disease is discovered in its early 
stages

Unfortunately, pain Is seldom if 
ever an early symptom of cancer.

It is true, of course, that cer
tain forms of cancer, especially 
those a f f e c t i n g  deep-seated 
Internal organs, are not easy to 
diagnose or to treat.

On the other hand, cancer of 
the skin, for example. Is a readily 
curable disease. Cancer of the lip. 
too. may be readily cured, particu
larly in its early stages.

Cancer of the lip begins as a 
small scaly patch. Commonly it is 
found on that portion of the Up 
where the cigarette, cigar or pipe 
.stem has been help habitually.

When diagnosed early, cancer 
of the Up may be completely 
eradicated by treatment with 
radium. X-ray or surgery.

Cancer of the tongue, in its 
early stages, appears as a small, 
slightly tender projection on the 
tip or surface of the tongue.

Contrary to most other cancer 
conditions, cancer of the tongue 
is painful

As a common cause of this con
dition we find jagged, sharp or 
Irregular teeth. This condition, 
too. is readily curable by radium 
and other forms of treatment.

Adequate care of the mouth.' 
including dental .service and good 
personal hygiene, contribute to 
the prevention of cancer of the 
tongue

Cancer of the brea.st, the large 
bowel and of the uteri» are also 
conditions which, if diagnosed 
early, lend them.selves to effective 
treatment

InteUigent vigilance, however, 
is the price of early discovery ol 
cancer conditions.

Mr.s Jim Taylor and little 
daughter, of .Altus, Oklahoma, 
returned home Tuesday after a 
week s vujt here with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs R E Brown
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4-H Clubs Gain in Runnels
Boys’ 4-H club work is carried 

on as a part of the general ex
tension program organized for the 
purpose of assisting farmers and 
their families to bring about im
mediate improvement of farm and 
home life It is part of the unified 
effort of men and boys focused 
on the common problem. The 
county agncultural agents enlist 
the aid of local leaders, conduct 
training schools, organize club 
tours direct exhibits at county 
and state fairs, and act as general 
advisers and directors of club 
organizations in the coonty

In the 18-year period following 
the passage of the Smith-Lever 
.Act. 1915-19S3 inclusive, more 
than 5 000.000 Tium boys have 
b**en engaged in 4-H club work As 
club members these boys pledge 
them.vlves to carry out a farm 
enterprise using the best pracUeea 
developed by the state agricultural 
cotlege.s and the United States 
department of agricultural Under 
the supervision of state and 
county exlenaton agents of these 
cooperating instiUiUona. t h e y  
undertook voluntarily to teach 

i  themselves, their fnend<s. and their

neighbors by actual demonstra
tions the value of such practices. 
In so doing they have made a 
genuine and substantial contri
bution to the Improvement of 
American farm life 

The term 4-H signifies the four 
things which must be trained by 
the boy to insure success in club 
undertakings-heart, head, health 
'and hands. 'The mind, or bead of 
the boy must be trained to think, 
plan and reason; the heart to be 
kindly and sympathetic toward 

i the work and toward associates.
I so tliat all may work together,
I the health must be improved and 
! kept good for efficiency and en- 
lloyment, and the hands must 
be trained to be skillful. The 

j symbol of the 4-H club Is the 
I four-leaf clover containing an H 
¡on each leaflet, the clover signi
fying the purpose lor which the 

, first clubs were created—soil con- 
, servation
i During the past eight years 
'some 5.000 boys have received 
I training in this work in Runnels 
eotinty.

'The four points upon which 
most stress had been laid In this

work are: 1. Development of com
munity leadership: 7. farm ac
counting or record keeping; 3. 
more efficient production of live
stock. field crops, poultry and soil 
conservation; 4. citizenship.

There arc at the present time 
fourteen fully organized clubs in 
the county, each club having a 
full set of officers and a local 
leader.

The following projects are being 
carried on by the Runnels county 
4-H club boys. Maize 31 projerts 
with 15« acres, feed crops 32 with 
115 acres, cotton 33 projects with 
104 acres, corn 3 projects with 9 
acres, chickens 43 projects with 
2.972 chickens, turkey projects 8 
with 180 birds, feeder lambs 30 
projects with 370 lambs, breeding 
sheep 8 with 130 antmats, swine 50 
projei ls w ith 81 brood sows and I 
gilts, beef calves 30 projects with i 
30 calves, dairying 13 projects with , 
33 animals.

In i-omiectKm w ith these regular i 
piojects a good deal of practical 
group wv>rk is carried on In judg-1 
Ing beet cattie, dairy cattle, sheep,' 
ht.'gs. culling and judging chickens 
and turke.vs and training In run-| 
nmg terrace lies

.All club lK»ys are provided with 
record biH'ks for their respective 
projects and ate lequired to keep 
correct dally records on their 
work These record books and all 
literature are furnished free by 
the extension service of the A. 8t 
,M .College of Texas as a means 
to assist the boys In becoming 
accurate and systematic In their 
work. In rendering this service to 
the 4-H club boys the extension 
service is making a valuable con
tribution to agriculture and to the 
carrying out of a successful and 
progressive farm program.

---------- • ----------

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our dear 

friends and neighbors who were 
so kind and thoughtful of us 
during oar recent sorrow In the 
death of our son and brother. We 
have been made to realize more 
than ever the true worth of those 
who are friends when needed. 
Your comforting words and acts 
of kindness helped us bear our 
bereavement and we will never 
forget those who ministered to us.

Mr. and Mrs Key Williams 
and children. it

CUTTING BEDS FURNISH
CLUBS CHEAF SHRUBS

WHARTON. May It.—Cutting 
beds as a source of supply for 
yard improvement material have 
become all the style In Whurton 
county where 188 4-H club girls

have put out 9,388 cultlnga In 
the past alx months. Llguatrum, 
privet. Jasmine, abella, myrtle, 
pittosporum, cotton-eaater, and 
roaes are among tne shrubs being 
propagated In this way.

f
I

Advertised goods move.

Patronize our advertisers.

L PRODUCTIVE WORK IS 
THE TEST

Any relief program that is .sound 
must be based upon productive 
work We can, for example build 
unnecessary postofflres, federal 
buildings and statehou.ses until 
the taxpayers are blue In the 
face .A certain amount of distress 
win be eliminated, a certain 
amount of temporary employment 
provided, and that is all Unle.ss 
the money .sp»-nt gives us some
thing actually needed it has been 
wa.sted

Individuals and industries must 
eventually provide the productive 
work This does not mean we 
should refuse worthy charities— 
give to them by all mean.s Charity 
in Itself it a productive venture 
of a sort. But it is better if the 
same amount of money can pro
vide normal Jobs, add to the 
nation's purchasing power, and 
give the spender himself some
thing he needs and can use

Property Improvements is pro
ductive work. Prices for materials 
and supplies of all kinds are at 
unprecedented low levels. Mills, 
factories and quarries are inac
tive. waiting fur orders There are 
millions of people in this country 
who can afford to spend ten or a 
hundred or a thousand dollars to 
renew or replace a roof, buy and 
imtall some labor-saving appli
ance, overhaul an automobile, 
palm a hom«^ or do a multitude 
of almllar tasks The property- 
owner who does this will get 
hla Improvements at much less 
than their real value and he will 
be putting dollars Into productive 
relief work

lUinember that while hot>est 
charity U good. Jobs are better 
and cheaper.

---------- ♦ ----------
Attachinent Now 888

The Wllllanui Tractor Attach- 
Blent now $80, See R. R. Wll- 

or caU coUect. Will deliver
to your farm. 88~tf

----------
Oaeollne cooeumption In the 

Xjatted States during de-
clliied 8.8 P«r cent.

«KFOHK VO! HI V . . .
L f i t r n  A  funit  the  .Vc’tv' i . O U ' - C . O S T  
o f  M o d e r n  E l e c t r i c  U  ( i t v r - l l c u t i i n j

An ample and constant 
supply of hot water is an 
absolute essential in the 
m odern home. To have 
this constant supply safe- 
ly.cconomically and auto 
maiically— you NEED a 
modern Electric Water 
Heater.

. . . So, before you buy 
any water heating service, 
see our new low-priced 
automatic heater. It oper
ates on a special low rate 
schedule and gives you 
dependable, economkai 
service without the dis
advantages o f  f lame 
noise, fumes, soot or 
odors!

The beautiful heater itself is controlled to use 
electric service when other major appliances are 
not in use. In this manner water heaters may be 
served without increased investment— at an off- 
peak energy rate LOWER than anything hereto
fore thought possible!

A shoe that Is old 

With a sole that is new 

Has comfort ten-f<M,

And saves money too.

«Another Next Week)

BOB CARSEY  

Shoe Shop

Armstrong
PLUMBING CO.

Telephones:

Day 197 Night 513

%
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II. L. TOOKF.R 
Attomey-at-Law 

Office over Security State 
General praetlce In all eourto. 

Ballinger, Teaaa 
Telephone 51

DONT
S u ffe r

ANOTHER DAY
•MffBTHrf fF8M FiBtllRtilM MM

ASK ABOUT . .  , Our Hut Wmttr Servlcr”  FIm .
Í* GH-r$ row o New mmJ Smr^Mmgly LOW COSTI

\\^$tlbcas Utilities
•• *•- •-»■tl««» 0»«.

J. Y. Pearce Dms Ca

Mrs. Sim Cottelle
Presents Her

Piano Cla»9
Assisted by Pupils of 

.Hiss N on a  D ittx  

at the

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

FYlday Evening, May 12 

Eight o'clock

Renton

Jos. Low 

Keats

March of Prosperity ---------  ----  ----------
Bobbie Avey and Donald Phillips

Reading
Little Ruby -  ...................................... Engelmann
The Whistler .......  ....... - ...................  Spaulding

Simeon Cottelle
Good Humor
Festival March i * - -

Nancy Lou Kelley and Simeon Cottelle
Eileen ......... .......... ............  .................

Alleen Stinebaugh
Beneath the S ta rs ....... - . .  ............  Homer TourJee

Christine Caffey
The Skylark . . . .........    .Spenser

Ethel Hull
Reading

Gladys Louise Kemp
The Coming of Spring ---------------------------------Brouwers

Fay Serratt
Kansas Wildcat ..............    ..Sousa

Donald Phillips and J. D. Stinebaugh
In a Rose Garden _________________________________ Ewing
Forget-me-nots ____________________________________  Kngol

Elizabeth Fowler
Tipperary Blarney __________________________________ Keata
Bob-o-llnk _______________________________________  Wolcott

Nancy Lou Kelley
Reading

Bobble Avey
Bugie and Drum March __________________ Caro{x>sampiero

J. D. Stinebaugh
Southern Nights ___________________________________ Gulon
Allegro Vivace _____________________________________ Mozart

Doris McAuley
Chaconne No. 2 . _________________   Handel
In a Polish Garden _____     Williams

Mary Edith Wellhausen
Comedy Overture _____________________________Keler-Bela

Emma Hennigar and Bobble Avey
Reading

Francis Smith
The Butterfly ----------------------------------------------Lavalle
Palonalse Joyeuse --------------------------------- KrentzUn

Wilma Seipp
Rumanze ----------------------------------------------------  Mozart

Bobble Avey
The Lure of the Sea _______________________________Mason
At Dusk ___________________________________________ Uaner

Donald Phillips
Waltz In Octaves ________________________________Concone
Bagatelle -------       Beethoven
Concert Polonaise ______________________________ H.

Emma Hennlgar

DID YOU KNOW
That approximately 60 per cent o f the 

business firms of Ballinger bank 

with

THE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 

STATE BANK

which is a Home Owned and Controlled 

Institution?

8faR8l<it!8HraiaaHIMBHHBBBrágjaBi«iBiaiiaBaiBiiaBiB9eaB(^^

C H A M P I O N
SPARK PIUCS

Best By Test’

Have Yours Tested Free Nowl

Cameron’s Garage
Tom M wt Be 

Tclepheae M
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Common District 
School Trustees 

Named for Term
County Superintendent R E 

White hâ i received a certified 
Hat of trustees of common school 
districts In Runnels county, elected 
at the last election to serve for 
the ensuliiK year. In most cases 
the board.s have orKunlzed and 
are now engaged In employing 
teachers for next year.

The boards vary In size, most of 
the dlstrlcU electing three mem
bers. but a few of the larger con
solidated districts name seven.

Following Is a list of the dis
tricts, the trustees, and the post- 
office addresses of the board 
member.s:

Runnels- J. A. Nunn, Frank 
Smith, J. E. Fowler, Ballinger Rt 
2

Crews W. H. Pape, Winters Rt 
 ̂ 2; W. H. Whitley, L A. Faublon,

D. D. McDaniel, J. A. Morrison. 
H. L Berry. J W. Wood. Talpa, 

j Rt. 2
Content—Sam Mathis, Burney 

Rathmell, I. J. Burson, B Mc- 
Knlghl. R U Smith. Novice Rt. 1. 
R. E. Lafoon. R B. Smith, Lawn 

Williams Springs -J A. Burns. 
J. O. Briggs. Wingate; E E Cook, 
Ft. Chadbourne

Maverick—Renza Lee. W. L 
Caudle, E Slepp. Maverick

Bethel—John Oreenhlll. Marion 
Hays, Jack Carroll. O. H. Dler- 
schJte, W. L. Lampe, Pat Fox, Bal
linger Rt. 1; W. D. Duke, Rowena 

Dale—J. O. Phelps, C. H Stoecker, 
Dick Kruse. Winters Rt. 2

Dry Ridge—B. M. Batts. Fred 
Richter, A. Oottschalk, Ballinger 
Rt. 1

► Hagan—C. A. Crlmm .L, S. Nunn,
A. W. Wiley, Ballinger

Benoit—Claude Brookshier, O.
C. Cox, R. F. Hoffman, Benoit 

Barnett D. C. Camp, A. W.
Tyree. Tom Qlbson, Ballinger 

9 Bell- O. P. Gordon, S G Smith, 
Otto Granzln. Miles

North Norton—Kirby Robinson. 
W. E. Gulley, O. F. Bryan. Win
ters Rt. 5

Marie—F. N. Kinney, J. R. 
Kevil. Sam McIXinald, Marie 

Pumphrey—W. O. Hudson. M. T. 
Brlda’cll. Ben J. Williams, Winters 
Rt. 4

Independence—N. R. Iley, H. 
Bredemeyer, Winters Rt. 1; G. B. 
Mills. F. W. Wade. W. U. Evans. 
A. W. Harwood, W. B. Reeves. 
Wingate

Cochran—Willie Mincenmeyer, 
L. Ernest, Wm. Hord, Winters Rt. 1 

Mazeland—Elmer Bryan, J. A. 
Broadstreet. Wingate; W. S. Proc
tor, Winters Rt. 1

Oak Creek—Marvin Phillips, I.
D. Bland. Vernon Rutherford, 
Bronte

Cross Roads—Frank Schwertner, 
Edd E. Kruppa, Frank Book, 
Miles

Baldwin—Wnv Patterson, Claude 
Mills, Earl Dorsett, Winters Rt. 4 

Victory—Less Williams, H. F. 
Mills, H. E. White. Winters Rt. 3 

Millar—Altus Stokes. P. A. Pul- 
lln, W. C. Jones. Ballinger

Harmony—W. T. Billups. J .W. 
Seals, Oren Mathis. Winters Rt. 3 

Blanton—H B Fowler, A W. 
Malone, W’ E Hamilton. Ballinger 
Rt. 2

^ Spring H ill-RobiTt Wheeless,

Four Speakers for Texas Press Association Meet Lions Hear Parish 
Discuss Changes 

In Our Country

Samuel O. Dunn Muil.n li. i ,. John llcnuon A. F. BMungarIner
These four nalinnally |>roniinriit men will deliver aililresirt at the Houaton convention of the 

T **** f ’ren Atiocialion, May k, 9 and 10 Samuel O. Dunn, editor of Railway Age. Chicago, ii ns- 
lionally prominent at a ipraker, author and writer. In addition to hit regular editurial and itatittical 
work he jt  a roiitrihutnr to Scribner’f, Atlantic M onthly and other widely circulated magaiinci. 
Marlen F. |*ew, for the pa't 20 yeart editor of F'ditor and Puldither, New York, hat been actively 
engaged in iiew«pa|>er work for 40 years at editor and special writer. John Denton it president of 
the American Association of Advertising Agenrirt, New York, and the l»ett potted man on general 
advertising conditions in America toriay. A. F. Baumgartner, vice-president of the Thompti'n-Ko«h 
Agency, Cincinnati, each year placet around $15.000,1)00 worHi of business with papers in this country 
—probably placing more advertising in Texas papers than any other man

Ballinger Llonz heard Judge O. | 
L Parish. Judge of the 119th dls-1 

I trict court, speak at their lunch-1 
I eon F‘i Iday on the changes In ' 
national life that are affecting 

I everyone Judge Parish returned 
' here from San Angelo i'riday noon 
in order to speak before the club 
on this occasion. i

Tlie speaker declared that a few 
years ago people would have 
scoffed at the Idea this country 
would soon recognize a dictator. { 
He pointed them to the recent, 
banking situation, the distrlbu-: 
tion of aid to unemployed by th e ; 
government, proposed r a i l r o a d  
changes, and a number of other | 
actions which indicate a dictator- j

Feet So Sor
Couldn’t Walk

R U P T U R E
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

11 M 8HEVNAN, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will personally 
be at the St Angelus Hotel, San 
Angelo. Wednesday only. May 17, 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Mr. Shevnan says. The Zoetlc 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, 
effecting Immediate results. It will 
not only hold the rupture per
fectly but Increase the circulation, 
strengthens the weakened parts, 
thereby closes the opening in ten 
days on the average case, regard
less of heavy lifting, straining or 
any position the body may assume 
the size or location. A nationally 
known scientific method. No under 
straps or cumbersome arrange
ments and absolutely no medicines 
or medical treatments.

Mr. Shevnan will be glad to 
demonstrate without charge or fit 
them If desired Add. 8605 N 
Talman Ave., Chicago

Kur IS rra rf aiaittanl to F II Scvlty, 
fanuiui rupture expert of ( ‘hicAg •

12-16

Lee Evans, O C. Clifton. Ballinger 
Rt 1

Groenwald—R A Dornhaeffer,
Jerry Ripple, J o h n  Chvojka,
Rowena

Red Bank- J. P. Tounget, John 
Book, Miles

Krlstoff—P a. Strum, Chas 
Ulsak, O. A Buxkemper, Ballinger 
Rt. 2

Herring-J. P Brevard, G. C.
Avent, A E Fuller, Talpa Rt 2 

Brookshier—W. H. Cothran, R 
E. Wolber, Jack Martin. Bronte 

Olfen—W. J. Halfmann, A. B.
Halfmann, Rowena; Robert Lange,
Ballinger Rt. 1

Drasco- W. G. Daniel. Guion; I.
L. Toney. B. M Smith, Winters 
Rt. 4

Franklin E. M. Blackwood, J.
W. Stehle. T. O. Carroll, Winters 
Rt. 5

Poe—F. C. Poe, Jim McMillan,
John W. Henry, Winters Rt. 5 

Hatchel—Key Williams, W S.
Bales, G. A Henniger, Hatchel 

Mann—Luther Smith, J. A. Hen
derson, R E Brewer, WTnters Rt.
5

Eagle Branch—II. G Bradley, J.
H. Kurtz. Ballinger Rt 2. W. T.
Freeman. Winters Rt 2

Sweet Home—John Simecek.
Miles; FTank Brosh, W. F\ Red
man. Rowena CLOOGNE, Germany. May 11 —

A father has u right to thrash 
his disobedient son, even If the 
youth is no longer a child In the 
accepted sense. Tills was the rul
ing of the appeal court here. In

______ I acquitting a man who w hipped
But Next Morning-Walking T o ' hi« 19-ycar-old son with a walking

Work llappv and Thankful ¡stick.
______ , A lower court had sentenced

See for yourself—tonight soak I ^  weeks Imprisonment 
those Inflamed tortured feet fo r ' cruelly. Evidence showed that
20 minutes In a gallon of hot' man had whipped his son
water to which 3 tablespoonsful, daughter all their lives. Be- 
of Radox have been added Over- fausc the youth would not give 
night pain, soreness and swelling I ap a companion, the father 
go—your feet feel strong, robust thrashed his so vigorously that 
and youthful. Hard skin on heels s  cries aroused the nelgh-
and soles Is soaked away. Tired I bors. ^
muscles and foot nerves are re-1 ^  |
juvenated or money back. j Cl’T ANTS KILLED |

A big package for 45 cents at AND CROPS S.AVED
Weeks Drug Store and druggists

one pound of calcium cyanide or
•-i pound of carbon disulphide urged members of the club
which he pumped Into a 2-lnch their full share to teach
auger hole extending to the lower 
cavities of the bed which In some 
cases were 15 to 18 feel below the 
surface A post hole auger was 
used to dig to the first cavity, 
the poison poured Into the hole

young people better citizenship 
and to recognize their responsi
bilities to the country. Judge Par
ish did not condemn anything 
that Is being done or proposed but 
merely pointed to the radical

a quart can filled with the fluid changes being made and left these
placed in the hole, and the en
trance completely covered with a 
piece of tin or board Mr Stacey 
has exterminated more than 75 
colonies of cut ants In this man
ner since 1927 and is cooperating 
with his neighbors In an effort to 
save their crops from these pests.

Buy your printing at home.

thoughts with auditors to ponder.
Attendance at the luncheon was' 

excellent. Vice-President R. E 
Bruce occupied the chair in the | 
absence of President Chas.; 
Coombes. At the close of the pro- i 
gram J. D Motley made a brief i 
report on relief work done In Bal-1 
linger during the past four j 
months. i

BUTTERKIST

BREAD
from

CONNELLY’S
Li g h t  and even in texture so 

that it slices perfectly—a de
light to the rye as well as to taste 
—this bread is the inevitable 
favorite o f every housewife who 
serves it.

AT YOl'R GROCERY

7 Loaf
Sliced or 

Dnaliced

( O I RT GRANTS EATilEK
RIG H T TO THRASH SON

everywhere. ALICE, Tex., May 11—A large 
annual crop lo.ss cau.sed by 

Gene Morgan, of Brownwood, numerous colonies of cut ants on
attended to business here Tuesday farm of C. E. Stacey, of Jim

' Wells county has been practically 
eliminated, according to L A.

for the 
pany.

Community Gas Com-

It pays to read the ads.
Pierce, county agent. In 1927 Mr. 

j Stacey began his campaign using

i lÜalôK/mi. stifL 
'TukftrvtKi.iiqM r 

^(iKarvcjiò, SÄ\.uitinq

A F L Y IN G  start with Conoco Bronze! Away like lightning>—new 
experience in power— in mileage— in all-around performance, 

greatly improved anti-knock, with no increase in price.

The introduction of Conoco Bronze has taken the motoring public by 
storm— the year’s "best seller" in gasolines!

Fill ’er up with Conoco Bronze— and be convitKed.

G A S O L I N E
A  P IR F E a  RUNNING MATE FOR C O N O C O  GERM PROCESSED MOTOR O R

tut  Morot o n  WITH rut ’h i o o i n  o u A t r  t hat  Mtvtt o s a i n i  a w a t

w a k a t i o n

’ R W ’t l A X A T I O N  
is that freedom 
from  driv in g 

strain, that feeling 
comfort, security, safety’, 
and relaxation which 
comes to motorists when 
they drive on Concrete 
Highways.

this-

effiummer
on the

3000
Miles of

CONCRETE
HICHWAYF
in

Texas
c t m a F R E E  C c p 4 ^

o f tÂc (yfficLuH
Map o/theTexas 
Hî Thway System 

Tra VC la X  Tim ittfA«

Summer— some long ones and some 
short ones.

Regardless o f why, when, or how- 
far you drive you w ant com fort, 
safety, and speed at the lowest cost per 
mile. These motoring plea.surcs come 
with Travclax-<j//o«, which you can 
enjoy only on Concrete Highways.

Concrete H igh ways provide smoot h, 
firm and positive traction for tires in 
wet and dry w-eather alike. The road 
surface is flat like a floor— no center 
peak. This tends to do away w'ith 
"center-of-the-road” driving. There are 
no bumps, no chug holes, no ruts to 
cause the sudden swerving o f  a car

which so frequently results in unfortu
nate or fatal accidents.

There arc more than 3,000 miles o f 
these safe, economical Concrete H igh
ways in Tex.is. W’hercver you arc going 
find out if there is a Concrete {Trarelax 
Route) Highw'ay that will take you. 
You w ill enjoy your drive ever so much 
more...and you will save alx^ut a cent 
per mile for gasoline, tires and repairs 
over what it w ould cost you to drive on 
chuggy, Kiuncy, unsafe roads.

We have prepared a Special Edition 
o f  the O ffic ia l M ap o f  the T exas 
Highway System, showing all high
ways, partiailarly Concrete Highw'ays. 
Let this Map guide you to economical 
and enjoyable motoring.

Portland Cement Association
1106 AtklolK Clyb » » » » Dallas

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
IMMI Athlctu: Qub • - D«I1m

Pletse tend me • Free Copy of the 
OAciti Map of the Texas Highway SyitcOt 
showing the TrpttUx Route in Texas.

(name)________________________________ _

|^(a«klreia) ^

■i4, ■‘ii. . A  •- .»*£«!. ■ . ... r»V.-
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Want
Aids

F»)R SALE -One good single 
CO« John Deeri' Cultivator. Frunk 
«rude. Rowena l2-2t-*

Male Heig Wanted
It you want to make S26 a week 

write J. R. Watkin.s Co., Memphis. 
'T^iui. Have openings In Ballin' 
tear, Brady, Coleman We train 
9OU to veil Free. 5-H-l»-26*

FOR RENT—Two r o o m apart* 
MBent. rJoae In. modern conven*! 
diecice« Phone 179. Mrs. D. C | 
tBImpsun 2J-tf-* |

■(HURCHFM
Church of Chnat

(Eighth Street, Bonsai .\venue)
Bible school meets at 9:15 a m. 

with competent teachers for all 
classes

Preaching at 11 a m by the 
mlntster Subject. "The Tempta
tion of Christ." Cot.rmunloii fol
lowing sermon.

There will be no evening service 
on account of the baccalaureate 
.service at the Baptist Church.

Ladles’ Bible cla.ss meets la 
the church building Monday at 4 
p. m

Prayer meeting an d  young 
people's meeting a t 8 p m. 
Wednesday

The public Ls Invited to attend 
any and all these services

FRED R06S. .Minister

Eighth Street Preshytcrlaa Church
Bible school at 9:30 a. m., 

Carl Black, superintendent
No services morning or evening 

The pastor will preach at Sun 
Angelo both morning and evening 
In the evening all members are 
asked to attend the baccalaureate 
service at the Baptist Church.

A cordial Invitation Is extended 
to the public to attend all serv
ices and worship with us

J EDWIN KERR. Minister

Church of (>od
Sunday .school at 10 a m.
Preaching at 11 a m by the 

pastor
Young people's meeting at 8:45

p m
Preaching at 7 30 p m by the 

pastor
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

at 8 p m.
W S HANCOCK. Pastor

First Christian Church
(Broadway and Murrell)

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:45

p. in.
A B LEGATE.

Chairman of Board

BaUingcr Baptist Church
9:45 a. m., Sunday school, E. 

E. King, superintendent 
Preaching by pastor at 11 a. m
7 p. m.. B T. 8 , Ernest Moody, 

director.
8 p m.. baccalaureate service 

for senior cla.ss.
8 p. m., Wednesday, prayer 

meeting, followed by choir prac
tice, R. E. White, director.

Please note the change In hours 
for all evening services.

J. H. McCLAIN, Pastor

First Presbyterian Cbnreh
9:45 a m., Sunday school.

II o’clock, morning worship.
3 p. m.. Young People's Society. 
If you do not worship elsewhere 

you are cordially Invited to meet 
with this congregation.

E. W. McLAURlN, Pastor

First Methedist Church
9:45 a m., Sunday school. R. 

W. Earnshaw, superintendent 
11 a m., sermon by pastor.
7 p. m., Epworth League.
Visitors will find a welcome at 

any and all services of this 
church.

H. O. MARLIN, Pastor

Church of the Naaarene
(Ninth Street)

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., O. 
R. Ransbarger, superintendent. 

Preaching morning and evening 
Young People's meeting at 6:45 
W. M S. Tuesday afternoon. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve

ning I
Come and let us get acquainted. >

I. L. FLYNN, Pastor
•—  ----------- ♦ ---------------------------

NAZARENES TO OBSERVE
“ FAMILY DAY" SUNDAY

Instead of observing Mother's 
Day only, the Ballinger Naxarene 
Church Is Inviting all the family 
to be present Sunday morning 
and each will receive special 
attention, according to the pastor. 
Rev. I. L. Flynn. The oldest 
father, the oldest mother and the 
largest family present will receive 
a bouquet of flowers presented to 
them by the pastor. Thh« honor 
will be accorded to attendants at 
the service, whether members of 
tht.s chuRrh or not.

Rev. Flynn will preach Sunday 
morning on the subject, "The 
Heavenly Immigrant." ThU mes
sage, It was declared. Is especially

FOR RENT—160 acres of land 
•Seti McCarver & Lynn. 2l-tf

i e e f f i t »
Dewey Kenneth Burk 

Dewey Kenn'^fh Burk. 2-dav old 
(infant of Mr. and Mrs Dewey 
^Bnrk. dli“d Monday afternoon at 6 
o ’clock at the fam ly home 105 
Twelfth Street •

Funeral .service.s were held a t , 
■Evergreen Cemetery Tuesday at | 
10 a. m.. Rev M C. Golden offici- 1 
'•Ling. The child is .survived by 
BiLs parents and two sisters

King-Holt Company undertakers' 
'»e re  In charge of arrangements

Pearl Shelby
Pearl Shelby, negre.-is. 32. died 

"Wedne.sday afternoon at 5 30 fol- ! 
Towing an operation several weeks 
ago She had made home here 
with her two children for .several 
years, living in a .servant s room 
at the horn* of Harry Lynn 909 
Seventh Street For .some .me 
she wa.s in a very critical condì- ; 
tlon but the past few days had 
apfieared to b** improving 

•Funeral .services were conduet**d 
'ey Rev Hubbard Thur.sday after- 
nom at 3 30 it the Mt Moriah 
BiptLst Church Interment w as 
to  follow in the colored section of 
Evergreen Cemetery

King-Holt Company undertaker- 
are In charge of arrangements 

♦

Road C onlraclor —

1 Continued from page 1

ability injuries received while m 
the employment of the Winters 
Ice A  Fuel Company at Winters 
'last summer

White Brothers were contractors 
for the grading and small drain
age strmttures on highway 23 from 
Ballinger to Talpa The plaintiffs 
claim that they en-'ountered more 
work tl'.an desicnbed by state 
engtneer.s on the project due to 
• undcrgniund rock along t h i s  
route They took the contract for 
541,500 and claim that the state 
withheld 83.160 because they u.sed 
128 days more time than the con-' 
tract allowed This extra time 
they allege was cau-sed by a mis- • 
repre.sentation of mistake of fact 
by .itate engineers in describing 
the Job before ti was contracted 
The plaintiffs ask for the $3.160 
4n their suit. !j
Puts An End To 

Bunion P a i n s
No Need to Suffer .Another Day

niere Is one simple yet inex- 
gwiLiive way to reduce Inflamma
tion of swollen toe jolnu and help 
•et them down to normal and 
that U to apply Moone's Emerald 
OU night and morning

Ask weeks Drug Store or any 
first class druggists for an original 
two-ounce buttle of Mixme's Em-, 
erald Oil (full strength) and re
fuse to accept an3Tthlng In Its 
4>lace It is such a highly con- 
•«•nUated preparation that two 
ounces lasts a long time and 
furthermore If one buttle of Em- 
•rald on does not give you com
plete satisfaction you can have 
ypour money refunded

Special net«! Piwplr who want 
8p reduce swellen or varleeee 

should get a bottle of 
le's Bawrald Oil at once. Ap- 

lUfht and mernlng as dl> 
fue>ed they wilt quickly notice an 
dpuptwrement which will rentlnue 
« • l i l  the vetns and bunrhes are 

le neruuU.

Ifrs Mary Kelly went to Win- 
tors Thuraday afternoon to vuit 
•everal days in the home of Dr 
pad Mrs Roy Maddux

---------- p----------
"Do you know the motive In that 

Hueetan compoatttun they are 
playing?"

"By Um  sound I  should Judge 
ft was revenge."^________

iiM lng Machine Paper, Carbon j 
#aper. BaOlnger PrlnUng 00.

f r o m

Bettis & Sturges
BalHiiKcr's Exclusive Ladies' Store

Here are Sensible Things You Tan 
Give Her

A gift that is practical somctliing that 
is smart and now for hor summer ward- 
rol)o.

LKATHKK HANDHAGS
A beautiful pigskin, patent leather or plain leather hand
bag will prove a great success In pastels or black, at

$1 “ $2.95
NEW GLOVK.S

A nice pair of gloves will please mother. We have them 
In either washable cloth or lovely kid

SHKKR STOC KINGS
Filmy sheer stockings In any sliude mother loves best— 
these will be a welcome gift for mother appreciates lovely 
ho-sicry, the pair

$1
TABLE LINEN

You can make a lovely selection of linen damask from 
our beautiful and full line of table linen sets

SILK GOWNS
Lovely silk gowns - she will Just love to feel of them. 
Select one of these for mother at

$1.95 "
NEW  HATS AND DRESSES

Just received beautiful new hats, and dresses for mother. 
Come In and select her one of each.

SHOE SPECIALS
• t

Seamless white kid bow-pump 
Compo construction, size AAA 
to B. the pair

$3.85
Bettis & Sturges

I

In keepinK with our storewide “ Progress of Values’' event, we 

are offering a number of special prices on new, seasonable shoes.

Group of broken sizes in pumps, 
ties and straps values to 84 95
now only the pair

$2.95
One lot of pumps and straps, 
white pig and kid Sizes almost 
Intact Former price 82 95, now

$1.95
Close out several numbers In 
white dress shoes and sport ox
fords A genuine bargain, the pair

$1.49
New patterns arriving this week. 
White kid and white buck, ties 
and pumps, $3 85 and as low as

$2.95
Mother’s Day—Give Hosiery

Humming Bird - Archer - Rollins
Full Fashioned Hosiery

Thoughtful gifts will be most appreciated by mother. Nothing is more appropriate than 

a pair, or several pairs, of lovely silk hosiery.

.See the distinctive new shades of exquUltely sheer chif

fon or service weight hose, a shade to match every coe- 

tume, the pair 5129 and as low as

Special purchase of full fashioned silk hose, every pair 

full fashioned, every pair perfect from plcot edge top to 

cradle sole You'll agree this Is an ouUtandlng value.

$1 Bîrd
ruu rssHioNip hoshev

adapted to the older Christians, 
but will be enjoyed by all. There 
will be special songs, some read
ings and recitations An evan
gelistic service will be held at 
night.

BICTIIEL .MAN LOSES TWO TOES

J. S. Greenhlll, of Bethel, lost 
two toes from his right foot 
Thursday morning at his home 6 
miles south of Ballinger. He was 
using an axe to cut wood when It 
slipped and severed the small toe 
and the one next to It. He was 
brought to the local sanitarium 
where the wound was dressed and 
was then returned to his home.

ONE FINED FOR DRUNKENNESS
In Justice court Tuesday Dur- 

wood Pogue was fined 550 on a 
charge of drunkenness.

Take a Pinch of 
BLACK-DRAUGHT 
For Distrtu After Meeds

n *  hsd tuffered dlRlresa after 
moale. hut by taking Thedford’a 
itlark-Draught he was relieved of 
thU trouble, writes Mr. Jess Hig
gins, of Pawsonvllle, Oa.

" I  had sour stooiach and gSa,** 
.Mr. Higgins ev|ilsins, "and often 
I would have hlltous spella. I read 
about Thedford's Black-Draught 
and began to take it. It relieved 
me of this trouble. I keep It all 
the time now. I ronslder It a fine 
medicine. I take a plneh of Black- 
Draught after meats when I need 
it. It helps to prevent sick head
ache and to keep the aystem la 
good order."

you lan grt Btock-Draugh$ tm 
thf form of a SYKVF, for CHiumgm.

Ballinger Beauty Shop
Shampoo and 
Wave Set 25c

Permanents 51.58 
and up

Eye Brow and Eye 
La.sh Dve 75c

Specials in Goldca Peacock Creams 
Nash Apartment—207 Eighth St. 

Phone 568

New sport oxfords white, black 

and white, brown and white, 

the pair

$2.49

C. P. SHEPHERD 
.Attorney-at-Law 

Will Practice In All the CoarU 
O ffice Over 

Security State Bank 
Telephones

Residence I6I Office 15«
Ballinger, Texas

F R E E I
As the Air Yen Braathe!

To all who come to our 
place until further notice wt 
will give a free spring in- 1  
spec tlon and tighten th e  
shackles free of charge. You 
might think there Is a snare 
or trap to this but thoro la f  

f  not. We replace broken leavos 
and main leaves and guar
antee any spring work for X 
60 days. ^

. I. k ̂ITI’ .•*r ^

Before your start on any 
trip let us examine your rad
iator tor any possible leaks. ,, 
Avoid overheating and boil
ing during th e  summer 
months ahead. We boU and 
clean out any sediment and 
at small cost can fix your 
radiator, thereby saving you 
much Inconvenience later.

■ GREGORY SPRING ’ 
AND RADIATOR 

WORKS
Cemer Reveath Street aad 

Railread Avenae.

Fo r . Qu ic k - 
Results u s i J

( Ä .


